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Titis issue of RAILWAY LIFE is late, ani A speciai 8ays t)eeiîateliea front tehigrapli tiitus. tiiiiiiititif ait kiîîs

for the delay we offer apologies to our readers j ttiicrous puints in Dakota and Kais atate w 1t1 tlis a griat con% t-uit-ire, ani U fii

We aveIme kpt ackhy resur upnitîtat tIti itenuacil ftir citai fCr exctediS alifift, Clititit the riUitt' ita\ iiig U1i' aIiN alîti * ' tif train
e have been kept back by pressure u t tiaiprots t ippl, ant i case if tt--gray lie pi iis l t l

our joi printing departiient durimg thei iteaere weathîcr a citai fammume may ensaile. îiry w iii aitiu lie a iect'a'îity.

('Itristtmas season. Reing delayed in tht
i Ay'< the A' P 11 liii kin fîts;i ite"ii

Deceimber issue untit thc openiig of -Ianuary, I t4) sev'rat iiiiirics we wotit statu iit,'tCri ttiii tf a nt irat tritge aiuit tt as -

we take this occasion tos wish our rcaders, one thai a ' ti îîst- is a tem canie for att tli iiiurlifc tit \'rgiiîa citi itstt> . cpaîiîîing a

and ail, A Happy New Year. gante. It fa a cew sibstitte for the vilgar i i iîsîrtlî tf thc tEint
terni - pool. ' A% rolibe'ry rcceis'cs pilif w lucre tht' Ati:uiitit' and tic l'tuiife Ralicuati

Tu Canadian Pacific offer to -un a branci Sanction ant t'comes respecuible it fa eîireiy t c ltîary liett-i-il Nua Mexico

line to the proposed new lacrosse grounds in proper ti 'lothe it in pite lacguag'. By and ai I Ari/uuuia. Flic lirtigu i %ixty tivi feet

Montreal. lîy ganiîing wil lit tcriieiititritig Ï1t11i8, I -uig nitiftren fvet mitie ut tit' tarrii est

TnE trafie to California has been somethi ang gu7itg t'lîipagiu l 1ii ti kiowil ag par pint it of tiiigl grit rttk, tîcifer
ec'triiots îîtrng he tst coati. esttking of the Lîiril' supper Thiis me ait age w iithe %otflr s.iisi~ahua lcl we uon

enorm-ous during the last mionth. Westofpori.aa adti ,tmn :%-4)ot-et
boundli trains are run in three sections, and

new trains have been put on every lice. A i cas' of Biîlic ceathio a trait oiei Iiieuti tiîc lI Nuar lîy 15a petrtieil
retion the ('Ctiaian Pact'îic traini fi-ou, Ni irest Ttîe «tuneu tiec ti îîîîkB liv jîîst tîî'îeattî

LONus, Ont., papers state that the Cirist- York, o londay, i 
9
tl icat. Mise I>iiauî, the soit, tr liaif falleit ii ai dire-

mas excursion traflic on the Grand Trunk was a Moîtreal lady, wio wag returnîng front a tiicu. This pint lat never liefoie bien

the larget ever knowm. sanitariuni an Elnira, wtietre sue ltad îte. p visted by a w oift tnhs.
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Personal.

lr- C' .f llaci ;Ih s ben A .Iinted

gencial ,uiditor of the Ei!e &itirin H.ilw ay

%% ith heni quai terl at 'îTmoit .

NIR W. i Si , ginetail inanage of tli

Chicago *%: Grnd 'l'a iTnnk, haï i iesigiel, to

asmaine a iliii.ar po.sition on ilte Aimierican

Sault Line. lbs iany fi iiiel ain (Xii la wil

lie glal to kiov that t!,,- ch«aige is oinmie w hieh

pi onuiies to lie highly ienietiual ta Nir Spieei

linancially.

MaK. R. %V. Seot'Tr, of the (,rand l Truniak, laite
cashier of the freiglt oflice in Guelphi, has

been promaoted to a sininlai position i the

office at London, Ills adviaem t bing a

well-earned recognition of abiity and fatitful

service. Before leaving G'lpi NIr Softt

was presntel w dit a gold w atch, toi balf of

the city, iy a comiiinittee composd of NIr.

James lutnes, \Ir. P N1. ;utirie, NI.P. ,

and other promineint llen.

Construction.

RALn.AY building oa tle lslail of Cape

Breton is given lby good1 authorities as une of

the great reasons for the healthful condition

of trade there.

THE. liantford Lxponstor says that the first

part of the South Ontario 'acific to lie built

will be the line fromt Torouto to Jlaiilton,
thence m estward to connect w ithî the portion

of the hne to London m helb is already liat.
" The enigiucers," says thae Er;ioutoir, " it as
understood, are an gool salpe to conmnence

work when ordereil to do so."

Ir is stated that the Canadhan Pacific lias

already paid about a million for the auaght of

way of way into Niontreal to the iew statioi,
and lias not got it aIl yet. hie iunie aithority

says that the aniotant originally set asaie for

this purpose mars about $300,000.

IT is hIkely that the w ork ou the proposed

canal on the Candialiii side at S.lit Ste.
Marie w ili not he coimaenced natil lte iet

spring . Tenders m cre to haI e becei called for
next moath, but the dleL, lias been occasionel
by the iicompletenless of the exteno e spei i.
fications required bîy the contia'dctors. A great
màany indshilials hae alrealy visitel the

Sault with the view of tendierimg.

MRi. F. H. olaia;as of the INlanitoîba ani

North-West Railway i reportedi as saying
that operatiois on te Prine Albert hue,
now suspended, waill be restinied ithi gr

in the sp nag and the roal construted
through to Prnce Alleit. 'lie coimiipaiy as

Ievoti.,' a great lcal îif atteition to colim.

zation w ith mîîost sîatisfactory resilts.

A IlNTiao.\i'i, Que , letter say• A liph-

cation as bemig male to paiIiahient again ily

the Soîutia' esterai Railis ii (acting in the lu-

terests of the Canaian Patit i, for -a ebarter
toi buald a ine fromt Caughaw aga toi I)unlce,

thier to conniiiect m itli tii, Aie icani ss ote.is

'hec p pl' f til lîsti t, lih imig ie.r the >t

.,aws rinie, au' ainouis ti sie the road liait

\\,n on the niew% Grand Trunik ch-pot ait
lunti cal as progiessing id1lly. 'lIe miiea

lais . lbi gain to pit on ti. i of, and ligli lîiilw

a ' entei t.uined that if t le iresiit open

a.their cntiiiu the s hle structure w ill be

cmered au ainl the statiion fimiilieil early am
tiie in' Neir. Tle new.%% Cinailai lacit'e

depot is al'.o progreîiaiig ii a ery iavorahle

Ianier tle foiidation is aIl tinisiledi, ail
the stoniew o k of the first floor as laid, w hii

gives p-romaiise cf iciig a very tille structure.

A" exchiange savs It is taiil that works

tai facihbtatte the constaitly i ieasinig bususs

of st Johin, N. B., are lkely tg) lie put on

foot eaily ila the spriig The intercoloinal

R.il .ay tra'k ail lie eiteiilet fioin tle lhd.

Liast wlialf to the wliarves of the Intereoloial

Steaai.siiip Co. ; a tract of laind lias been pur-

chased, neai lay Maiket Square, on whici

the terminal lepot of the Central Railway
w ail he erected. The New lIa iuswick Rail-
siay Cii , it is said, contemplates the erection

of a station rieur thaut of thie Iatercolonial

Rai lwAay.

A SmEIAL despatcll fromt Victoria, Il. C.,
says :- ih lsquinta ilt & Nanaaiiiio Railway
company bai e gi en notice of ar apphcation

to the conîîînag session of the legislature for a

charter to constrict a branacl hie to a point
on the Strait of Fuca near here but ten amiles

diitant front 'ort Angeles, Washington Terri-

tory, to whilci it is proposed to build a branch

to connet with the Amierican systenm. A
transfer boat would convey trains acrosa ia

hialf an louîr and thus connect Victoria witlh

the Aierican systein of railways. Tihe pro-

ject is that of tle Hion. NIr. Duisaiiîiar and

w il no doubt ieet with the approbation of

the legislature.

One-Man Locomotives.

lboth in, aîîîl iiff the voail., aire- as itnmerois as
tic triianliiiii s; they cainiiit be entriiited to

n hIII ouse menî.11, Ier, ause the' icainiot knaow
j1uit Nht i' d iiand it wouiili tike as

hîimg toi exIkui ti tivam las to d, it.

An% enig'cr I ihas i er sent lis tireman
t, llau i anotli'r trama for a few illes and
fl lowe. ith tlic Ilglit eigmlae, knaoiw s ju1st
how oppr sive the lone.someness getl. It is

often necessary for some oie to go out in
front ti, relight or tuain up a alignal luamp or
the lheaud iglit, put oit a flag or ihg lowin
some siad. t an the engieer go, anl leave
the niglity !aeoimiotive, Nith its precicais
freight, flying along over crosmaaan and
briiges, through cits and towns, Nith no
biai tii thinik, no eye to see, or no haild to
stay its mal career in car mi suilden emer-
gency ? ('ain the engineer set lias rngine at a
tank, go back to take w ater,' fiaii spout too
long or too si' 'rt, and get do iln and ", jin
ai uand " til lie does get it riglt, take water,
then oil, get up, ring bell as lie wipes off oal.
can, go over on lireman's side to sec signal,
then get back on lis own side and pull out ?
The travellang public woulil kick, and kick
vIgorously. Th'e delays wouldl be deanorali.
zing and lte aisk great. The only legitimate
and prolper school for enagialeers would be
sealeil forever, and, as more enganeers wouli
lie killed, tliere would be ao skilled men to
take their places.

Ili cases of souilen sickiess or death of
eigiieer- suppose lie fell offi--who is there to
stop the train, ' WVho stoppeil tle preaident's
special train, a few months ago, when the
-nginetr Nas killeil by a broken side rod
w hile runaîîîîg at a high rate of speed ? The
fireiaan, of course.

The economay of saving the fireman's wages
in this case would be hlke saving the expense
of the a oof of a pow der magazine. The day
of one.man locomotives in ruad service in
farther an ay now thtan it ever was.

A Female Switch Tender.

Tu: Loroimotre En.ltneer says :-In a re. MILWAIKï lias a curious figure in theper.
cent issue of a so-calied iechamacal paper son of a fenale auwîtcinan, writes a Chi.
was onae of those lttle statenienîs t'at amuse cago ''i 'i c<iesporîeit Her nante is
practical railroad ien, and at the saime 1 Sisitch Anaae," and she is ia the enphiy of
tune show thent how lattle the iriter knows tiae Chicago, Mlaukee and St. Paul Coin
(if tle actual facts in the ease. li au article piný Site lias the tor tf lieiag tire only
oan the burnæng of oil as fuel on locomotives, feaîialc exportent of tie art of ' throwing
the writer, as isual, went on to eauiiierate 8%% atches - an the country Tie w'ork is nus
the adsantages anl the econoniy of the de- tlîtIe, lut tiae worker as fenine frona tie

ace, and amoniag other tlinags mentioned that sole of liersenisiile 'alkiaigsioes to tie top of
it woi leduce the expeaises of the tireinans ber Bliapeiy boal. iobsessei cf the beauty of
mages, as the engiaeer couild easily cuaitrol an F'ii a

ILwAUEE aacrious faigurle muscle oer

the fle fiota. hluh scat l'y Siîaaply turaîîaîg a itcksiiith. 'le eles imaties whieh si-e

vals oc. ilooke after are ogTt icar t e tock yard ai

I'lire -art aaioay reaqiion wly on e nain a aI1l ilocluihe the nMost inaportio't poîints in the
neyer train a locoeiiotise aloiue, andl th"ey aie yaris Tc y Ni e forani ly iaa ihaige f toe
S ery I)Lli tii aaiy ilaiaî m o -lis iueen thea e.'i garl's fatiier, Joseph luréouttier. For years
' er arc amuore ilitieg for a ua'*maai titana A nnie ni ihes assistaat, h elpaing tl alost

aitei'ey sàluiuse.Ilhug coal. Hua uluto'es aie froa te tante she wn large eiioigh to throw
Iegio ; lit' lias 4Iil)l)lieeh to tIiaN'. l. a tii 611 t he s atch lever. ohue o tha wr as easiy
a uai, tlit. attrîr of calu ti keep cean, 'rattlei, but Anui e neser. lier coonthesa
tile w bote otugîe alloNae tle a iinniig-lioaiýl to and le fxtersnty bave saved liiîn a loho s to th e
tare fîr, fromt hlns ant stack tmit g ater coksipa ty, Tahle for herself site w c eser
tii take. mil to rang etc. hese iluties c"n- knîwn to nake a mistke taat invol'ed a
ant be perforaineh îy te eng îcer lis iluties, lui of a <loîar to te conppaley.

Il
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The Teniiscouata Line Finished.

Tillr lymi>g of the Liat i of the T(.n1114

couita lîl«a'. AIs cmplete on satuîrday'
daLnuai;try tlh, ail t'le contactor, Ml. Jonli .

Me lumal, ranl out froin lwiivie du Loup toa
Edmliundston a pasieniger train Cointanuinlg the
presidenît and dieetors of the comîîpany, the

engilneeris oif the l'rmm.ialanid mItinton

Gil% et inieits and the Coueiiiao s aid le-diig
citizeiis uf Rl'e iditu Loup 'llie goitermnetit

enginecers ex pressedl thiemsehl' es hiîgly pleiaseîl
<ith the conditon of the road and the citi.ens
are astomsIiel at the progre4 thiat hias Ie ii

made sieice liast spi ig, whien the consti uetion

was practically iegîn. 'The contiactor has

spared neitier pais nor mioney in making

the enterprise a success, as is Mshown by the

marvelloisly short tinle octupied in its con-
striction -shorter, perhaps, than that occu-

pied in the builing of any othi<e Cain u
road of equal length The road runus th iougli
a tinely-wooded1 countriy, and 1or forty niles

follows Lake Teuinscouata andi the Madawaska
River through magnificetit scenery, with the
gr eat stretch of w ater on one side and oi the

other snow-caped imointains, alternated w ith
niealows and faris. The party, after dniier,

retired to Ri% iere du Loup, Edmîunlst<m turn-
ing out f Idm(at<4 to bid therm greetinîg

Coicerning this event a lespatch from
Riviere lu Loup says --The station of the
Riiviere lu Loup j unction was beatifully de-

corated on the occasion of the first through
train leaving on the Temiscouata Road. At 8
a.m. the traim left the station arnid cheers.
There weie about tiirty passeigers on board,
among thein Thomas Ridont, and A. L. Light,
govertnment inspectors . G. H l)echene, M1.
P. P.; A. R. McDonald, president of the comn
pauy ; James Heo, roadmaster ; and Thos.
Crockett, chief despatcher of the Intereo
loniail. The memtbers of the city counîcil
and the officials of the roail and ie. eral others
are the guests of 3essrs. leDonabil and Bos-
well, tie contractors The ti.ain reachleîi
Edmundston, at 3 p i., wheie the party hlad

dinner and left on tieîr w ay bomne at 5 p mni.
w eli satistied w ith the eecursioii.

Ottawa and the Grand Trunk.

M''i interest is beiiîg taken in Ottawa
over the project ta extend the Gland Trniiik

Railway Comipany's Nldland Railway east-
m ard to Ottaw a, and thence by a route south
of the Ottawa River, through Gloucester,

Cumberland and Clarence townships, to con-
net with the Vaudreuil and Prescott Road.
It is claimed that the construction of such a
hle would give Ottawa additional railway
connections east and west, and the bne fi oi

the capital eastwardl would pass through a
thickly settled and piosperous country. lI
an interview, Mr. E. H Bronson, M.P1.P., of
lBronson, Veston & Co , one of the leadng
lumbering firme of the Ottam a valley, said
lie hdl inot know that it would benefit the
lumber trade very much because they hal a
competition in rates now bet< een the C. Pl. R.
and the Canada Atlantic, and that of course
was a great thing. It gave them, he sup-
posed, the lowest profitable rates the railroads

voildi carry on. It 'o' d1, however, seiV Ilv1l sa anl tugs were encounitered, but

<iaiterialk ae.ist tl.e ilu. cries on thle south tis-e seeimedi to maklie, n' appreciable difer-
sile of tie )ttawa betwn hil. ald V.i i ence in the spedof the Umibria, 'whose en

dreuid. M i. Edtari'. n \a -M oittn gliies conutiiiuoisily iade 68 al 69 revolu

liros , w lhb lia at presen t noi outlet for their tion<s lier mimute. ')eeasioailly the sails

iimbîler, woul, be benetited andl 'A oubl lie able A eie lioisted, for N W., N., or N E. winds,

to contimue their slipilents allI tie yeal but nobody w as sca-sick, and on the 3rd

i ouiid hl'lie proposed hne ouil open up a i <e, julii te t hletic sports A wre leld ou the

line igicultutnd couitry, and if the trains n per deck, n d a concert 'Aaa4gnei i the

wee run o Ia to allow <f tie people getting e l ening, at ' hii £50 %a raiîsel three.

in aml < out of the city con veietly, i<t wu î "trths for the Liverpool Seamen's Orphan-

io doult he a Ieneit as elil as a convenàem age and une foirth for ain Aine ican liarity.

in iiakLug tlh'e. agreultui al sectiumls coitrI Tlic lrevius ftastest passage of the Umbiîî a

hutoty ta its welfare M r. iroiison sani the wats fromt Qieerstîown to Sandy Ilaok in 6

t,,'- iui aloigi the no th s! ore of tlhe (ttawa <, tl.uàs and 7 oliurs. Captaiu M'Mickani has

were lookimg for railway coipetition, andl thiis passed the record of all lits predecessors

were seeking the iranid Trunk to extendîl a <<n the Atlantic, aid lias showon that the

Iiiniiichi hne iii that direction ()f cOurse If nimbria is the fastest vesel aloat. The fast.

they doid that they could cross the Ottawia at est trip the Etriria e' er made was in Feb.

Ilawkesbuliry, and muke ait imdependent shiort ruary, 1887, but this <as east bounil and

hie fromî Ottawa to Mointreal. wteas only thteen minutes faster thai lier

A p tjt-ct ts on foot ta secure connection for trip oi August 18, west Iounttd, with which i

Ottam a at1 ita district < ith the trand Trunk have coiipared our presenrt west-bound trip
by imeains of a hite to Kingston. A despatci m" the Umbria. Another thing about the

froti Kingston, dated l0th Januaiy says - l'mbria's fast run is the fact that she has

l'iis evenng al deputation from Smith's Falls made only 210 revolutions short of 100,000,

watel on the oarI (if Trade and turged the and that this has been accomplished by the
takitig up of a charter for the building of a continuauis indication of over 15,000 horse-

tail<way between Kingaton and Otttwa. Pro. power by her unequalled engines. and, one is

iniient meimbers of the board and merchants anoat tempted to add, lier unrivalled eu-

favored1 the scheine, and the proiabilties a"e gineers WVhat the maintenance of such an

that it will le consumniated. Hon. G. A. enorious boise.power imeans in the way of

Kirkpatiick strongly fa'ored the seme. elosest attention to the vast machinery, and

The ltoeksille atil Westport Road will take the simooth working of the fuitnaces and

tiade fromi Kingston, and conseqluently it steam, only those who know somiethiig about

ist take action as stated. A committee steain engiies can appreciate. The fastest

was appointei ta look into matters. day's iun the Umbria ev'r male is the fastest

ever made by anîy steamer. It was on her
- ~ last outward trnp in Aprid, wthen, on one day,

The Fastest Passages on Record. sie loggedl 496 knots, equal to 568 miles-

about 24- miles per hotr.

A eRRi rNiENT, 'A li travelled by the

Uibria. writes --- Tie Umbria lias eclipsed
ill bei rit als by iaking the fastest passage

on recoud bîetweeni Qieeistowtn and New

Favorable to the C. P. R.

THE Bo.lon Ilfralo is an admirer of the

York. Leaviig the former port at 1.15 p m Caiadian lacitic. In an interesting article it
on the afternooîn of Suay, May 29th, she l'as this ta say abolt thRt roaîl 1ere is a

ticiiekly overhaileil the Alaska, which steamer transcontinental systei iideed, extending
hal sailied frui Qucenstcwn a little time be- taîriy tram the Atlantic to the pacifie, pre.
fore (not lavmîîg ta wait for mails as the seatiag the loagest hue of contiuouis raiiroad
Cunard steamer had), and, favored bîy fair tînîer oie ownerebîp, nante and managent

weatlher, she ,ale m1 the succeeding 2. in the world. Ilere in a system costing up-
hours 453 knots, follow ing this up by 470, wards of $10,00O,000 and coniprising ncarly
478, 47A, and 474. until at nioon of the tifth 5,000 miles ot finisled and aperateil unes,
dty out, sle was only 495 knots fron Sandy tlat las spruiiig into existence Bubstautially

Hook, whichi point she reached at 1 30 p.n. mAithin far teu than a ilecade of tite, aîd that
oi Saturday, the 4th June, making a course nevertheics takea plr.ce aniong the raîlway

of 3,088 knots ini al. This beats the previous enterprises ot the m orl as a mai tel of con

" best ou recoril," viz.. the fait trip of the struction, of unîty anu of mîuîistration. The

Etruria, Febriar, 27th, 1887, eastward yauagest among tle Anierican 'pacifie sys-

bound, by I hour, 19 minutes. A comparison tens' muet be regaîtîci as the iostcomplete,

of the tAo lo-st runs of these flyers will be conîprcncnsiv' and tar-reaching ot tbem &Il."

interebtisg- It seemcd an impossible taak, tle building ci
Etrnria. 'mbria. the Canadiaî Pacifieacros the continent, but

Left Liverpool toi Queenstow n 240 i 40
1st day 124 453 Canaan brains, energy, pluck, enterprise
2mi " .44 470
3rd '< 4 4n and genus acconplished the work ad aston-
4th " -- 4tL5 4 78 ished the woil. l'at Americans &houid be
5th " 464 474

6hlF'ront so reauly ta conimnt Canada iipo ber sue-
6h"46,4 N .;495

61.1< c- of Ne Yor 70 cruia n tîiis treaiendous national enterprise in
Distance off New York . 70

- not surprising Americans are not only enier-
3.041 3,088

Time 6 days 5 hrs. 6 day4lire. getic, but large-heartel and generous and
31 mns. 12 mins. they want tu sec their neigbbors prosper.-

The weatluer on the whole wan favorable. oCandian Awnerhican.

M.
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IPticiti', taitîtalî, t litbx ael ior trasit re, alrani nurber si-t tsootigli
itiidl luto a-iaret sel tir a i a fe %% iF . antdi r ty.
ortii t eso itic (i i t ,,eiq. f r tteon iotn of tilu decistoî. i ii dtiit Vii froit 'Mi ott tolis to tl- Atlaut sea-

paronl , and bie specara ier carefu vath renes c

frtii ti'hut itti' r tiri' at'lîai 1 r'aitt p re,.,u'd tilt opintioni that thet 4-randu t itîis co 'n ig lit) i esa ti hali I O2 car,
Or flotricr tre requtedi ef n it usbtcirpi le

tiOt A itii'îaîitting. 1Truîk uiii suie tilt!' iîîat-isailtiiv tif lic- m'htch carrit'd ou <r 1.fi,000 liainelï of
'int ttn' newspaper tcip inl vig tIe entry of toc C.P.R. iîto the i flour corasigel to New ork, Boston

be ad i tts
City front the 'ast and that they wilt cot amad n eis ses ait înor

L'orîe.,poiiîence ilîviteit. 5%riteo tii ne sicle' of
ient nab an aeftl od iai prte's thair pda. r r th interests of the uous -liitiiit, lut it strves oiy t0

and te. City, it is beucfr to l hoped tat the coov ait dt' monf the expectatios
Ouîr reatterti are rcqttesu'td bo sortit liq curit île- dîtit foreshuidowc'd wiii flot tuikepii't' wicîli itîay fîîinlv lut jîîîulîîî'î concerii-

t'iions andl iiew9papeîr cltîi);'itig. r''latiiig (o rail- " ic
ttîy interesL4 Tihe '' W~itîdîîill LUne " as the' houida- in e' irtneof thn new route.
It kg tleairtsblt lat Coli) niiintaîti.s nem aivîr- ry is caiied, wlîich mîarks the liiîit of A slîîptent of that size of flour aloîte

ttieicita %i cttatîgt' ait olut nu trtsîteîiîb
tianded ait laufrc te loit tif tile ilintî private proîlerty on th(- shores of 'Torontîo coulti lai' se'nt throtîgh eveny day l'y

W. 15. ('A',î'M K ini.B.,W.B C,».tzHîii i Pubtuq)îers. Bay has beeni agreed upon lîy ail the tiiose mitlis idoîte wliich are colttroitd
A. Carties concerned, antd work .,now Iy tle saine met wît coîttrol tht'

Offices -64 Bay Strees, Toronto. toy tif tltî'uinî, ant thei

carrrying out the surface ittiproveIleuts they wuouid have otne qîuarte'r of their
TORONTO, DE('ENMIER, 1887. which are proîosed. Tite City is to la% e output lift <er for

aL road tîliowaiwe aiottg th' esei water 1 il 's. If olîly te staîple article of oxte

TORONTO AND THE C.P.R. front with power to lay out and pat a City fur'ttltes buch ai etinous trade,
street oit the local itaprovetnent plant, it wiilt' seeli at once tîtat it wouid lie

IT looks as if legal obstacles tire likely that is to say at the expense of the inpo'sille to exaggerate tue importance
to arise toi prevent, for tht tinte, the property owners whose lands wilI front to ail Ainerica, and 'ap'cially to East-

entrance of the Cinadian Pacific into on the new ithway. lnless certaini C ada, of the tie' cotnection.
this city fron the east. The position, proposed arrangements for the use m To Montteal especitliv tis promises
aside fron minor legal diliculties whicli the preseit Union Station are carritd to lie a hoou suci as lias tot conte to
only the lawyers understand, is this. ot, the Canadian Pacilic wii proceed to te City silice the compîetio of the
The Canadian Pacibet proposes to cross luild it-î'î paîsenger station as ,ell as Lake St. Peter canal. Lt is remtrkale
the (grand Truunk track on the flat at a freiglit houses on th' great property tley low iittie is satd, e\ ('t in tit- Montreai
point in tte caster paît of tilt> City. hae acquired ait the foot of Bay Street, jourtiais, tf the prospec'ts oeed out

To the poitnt ad tiatier of 'rossig the inst site for thte purose in the for tue ('attadian tietioliolis by tins
the G~rand Trutîk objt'cts. 'Thie dailway City. Tie tillintg in af the watr lots, rat deioptnetit tf our raiway sys-

comni'itee, he'int- a1eîd t'O lY tu' th niaking of toe e stret, t e Con tet. But tht- iîîsestors of
Caîîttiii Paîcîtie, lias giv<'îi a decision structiot tif le stew ite ito the City, Great Britcairs sec piaîy wlat t re-

ttat the C'ossl shl be a flait ont' e- the Contstruc'tion oif thitiew statide, if suts are likely t lie. They are far
tween 1arliaant andi Berke'ley str'ts- it is decded ti buid it and the building enouglt away to b' ablt to ste the pro-
tht' locaity chosc in thte wirst place of tiet warehouses and other str cturys portions of e'ehts with vision unob-
atid that thie details tif te crossilig sitali for wlticlî the ncw laînd wilî offer valu- Iscured ity preconceived notionts as to

be s'ttled ly te conpauies ;or, in alule sttes, wilI add greatiy t the iniie tue efect tf petty itfluetces, te impor-
ev'nt of dis:reeni't by aruitratiot tus bit' gisnn the tuildng and nchran-t

th ('auM Pattinucam thf whch ahd- ti sd

uzider the' Act. Spt'k-iîg to a reptorter ical trades dy oher large editic s aready nt oser range of nisioî, arc apt o ex-
before te decisioa as publishî'tl was in course of cottstrctin, or projacted aggerte. The liitauci.l jourtals of
autieîticatid, Mir. Iii, te solicitti pf for cotpetio at an tarly date Mr. Britain, speakig of thnd copletior of
the' (rand 'runk, ex;ressed itis hlief Slaugainessy, Assistat (îteeral 3anager tte SauR Lle, are able to se that,
that tite Railway (jonttintttee iail îît'ver of the Canadiati Pacitic, states that if aside front ail questions of pooing or
given sui ua decisio, that tht lty ityo legal obstacles arise, lie hoped for the ei

riscald whichein marks the limit ofpo

'I
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rarily check the natural current of traversing a fine country, quite capable they make the application of the princi-events, the new road being much of giving local traffic to pay good divi. ple one sided and therefore unjust. Ifsorter than the others, not only to sea- dends, they furnish, as the Globe points workingmen have no right to use theirboard but (via Montreal) to Europe, ont, a means of reaching the Sault legal right to organise for the purpose ofthe resu t must inevitably Le, and quickly and with conparatively little coercing their fellows--which is perfectlythat very soon, that an immense trade, new construction. The intention of the true-it follows that the men on the
which now seeks New York via Chi- Grand Trunk to reach the Sault at as other side of the controversy have nocago, is bound to seek Montreal via the' early a date as possible is quite evident right to use the powers which have beenSault. They spean of Montreal as a their engineers having alrcady been out specially conferred upon them by thesecond New York and of the Sault as a exploring the country, with a view to state as railway and mnining corporations,second Chicago, and predict the location ascertaining the lest route by which the and even as and holders, to coeree theirof a metropolis at the Sault and of a extension of the Midland system could fehlow nen. But the mere statenent ofcity, n aarly the equal of any on the be carried out. There are certain small the fact that the miner gets forty centscontinent, at Montreal. indications, none of which are worth a ton for mining coal and that that coalAs las often been pointed out in mentioning separately, that the inten- costs $6 a ton to the consumer in thisRLAILWAY LiFE, great events have fol- tion is to have Grand Trunk engines city, about three hundred miles fron thelowed one another so fast since the running to the Sault ta connect with coal beds, is only another way of statingCanadian Pacifi was taken hold of the Duluth, South Shore and Atlantin that the nonopoly powers of railway,seven years ago by the present coni- in te for next years crops. The mining company, land owner, or somepany that even the most important bridge over the river being finished and privileged person have been unjustlychanges have ceased to excite surprise the western part of the route pretty used. The miners say that a part of thator any special comment. The day is accurately known, there is nothing to injustice is in cutting down their wsgesnot far distant, however, when the im- prevent this being done. below a fair point and they combine tomense increase in trade due to the Sault secure an increase. As ta their own in-

connection will prove the foresight of THE READINQ STRIXE. terest in the matter, they are, or oughtthose who have for years steadily main- to be the best judges of that. As to thetained its importance. IT is the fashion of those who belong public interest in the matter, the threeto, or sympathize with, the capitalistie or four cents a ton increase is not nearlyNORTHEEN .AND GRAND TRUK. class, to condemn out of hand such so bad as the monopolv prices fronanother . efforts as are now being made by the which some persons benefit, nor are thean no e .page will be found an miners of the anthracite region of secret combinations of workingmen soannounicement, which appeared in the Pennsylvania to, secure an increase in much to be dreaded as the secret opera-editorial columns of the Toronto Globe, wages. They reason thus: As for the tions of ama l cliques of conopolista
announcing that arrangements have men the secves, ail they cari make in who now to so large a degree dictate thebeen ail but conpletd for the transfer years, even if they can secure the raise, price of coal. If, therefore, coercion,of the Northern & North-Western Rail- Il not compensate them for the time secresy and attempted dictation on oneways to the Grand Trunk. It is t be thiey lose now. As for the general hand are to be put down, it is quite ashoped that some sur g change has reaiy publie, the arrangements made by the reasonable as a matter of justice, and farbeen ar anged for. The Northern leaders of the strike are made in secret, more important as a matter of policy, thatanorth-Western system is too good a one and by this Star Chamber organization these unfair weapons should be takenand is of t a much importane to the tue whole coal trade of the country is out of the hands of the other aide also.peope of Canada to be longer run on its ruied, the lack of coal causing higher The labor troubles which do so much topresent basis. There is nothing t•e prices to the majority of consumers and disturb trade are not the work of a fewmatter with the management except paralyzing many industries which depend demagogues as many people seen tothat it lacks life, and that is not tUe upon a constant large supply of coal think. The causes of the disturbance

fault of the manager or his assistants, at fairly steady rates. If the men do lie in unequal conditions of society, in
but to the unfortunate position in which not like the work or the pay, say these laws meant for tne good of ail beingthe road has been left in regard to its people, they should leave thea quietly nade te serve the ends of a few,
proprietorship. In the hands of the and not make such a disturbance. Many in the subversion of denocrti princiGrand Trunk these difficulties would be of these "shorthanders" in economic pies and the absurd effort teo run a politi-
readily overcome and the road could be science are rather of opinion that there cal democracy and a social aristocracy
made to carry a much larger traffic than ought to be some means of preventing in the sane country. When times areit do m t now. by law the control of large bodies of good the demagogue has no chance toThe importaice to tuhe Grand Trunk men by a secret conclave of their leaders. work up a following, but when timesof securing controa of such a systein can As declariig a general principle of grow hard discontent arises and thosehardly c exaggerated. It must fot be government, this view is perfectly cor- who voice that discontent, whether self.forgotten that the Northern & North- rect and must so be accepted in a demo. ishly or unselfishly will be listened to byWestern and their connections stretch cratic country. But, unfortunately, the the people. To lock up the leaders andfrom Lake Erie te Lake Nipissing, with very people who hold it are tihose who disperse their following is only to aggra-compilete terminal faclities at Toronte, most strongly oppose the carrying of it vate the evil and prepare for the wayHamtilton and Collingwood. Besides out te its logical conclusion and thuis worse disturbance at a future day. The
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reinedy is in curbing msionopoly. putting CAPITAL. caise t'> te 4tlav'k vt eh,
tue 'Wl (lii sunt d-- il iîtlq nt* l'i, t-ly m pe ini' ttktd- for

the hans ont secret (,cnl;tes of every

kind in matters which fnterest aTl, F. followig, froi the îîilirail tiîia foii abtîe of vapitil, and it took , ai sf
k ini i ma tes wh ich t rea ilIl.~ '', r~so tiv arly expJresses th vie s IlloodoIl îsieîî t.> ctt i tici titi iiiri.ity t f is ta iti-

in the education of at enliglhteied pulicit t

lt.it%%Y CAP, ITAL.ic W cause theiy. happenedo to hiued lack. Yet ,ý

senitimient. il) i týi morelitrtre t ietH iii hit illavca f rp p inaI to fos-
expîressed evetn tucre stronigly, thîat w-t. thr we e ese wrhte, aes fot nitaly tin

.,ie i In ful, gad e sc fi'tk't ths it- vegt in uinder i itish trulle, so it ix easily seeni
e it in full, ghitd to see hat this im- that the eartailinent of the abuses of capital

portant phase of the great railway ques was rry iecssary und t isiakiig tery slow
TEE NEW SMOKE CONSUMER. tioi is receivig attention frot' Amsers- piogtcl.

eau railwîîy journals. NVe tic (,f opiion tiat capital ta heing actît-
IN our last issue we quoted the Star'e Raîlilm ys are pom erful corporations, wAhichiî eatîn alo%îîtiy iita tte heriy

notice of Messrs. Dobson & Brodiv's bîa e receitd monensiiiiî e gifts indl encourage iiîtabfoîîr fly ctiros ti e re
" Perfection Smoke Consuumter and Fuel meicnît frtîn the state. They ire ali powerful if opiion tîtt tlîce abtses xhotl Le cur-
Ecoioniizer - and we are happy to cou- for good or elil, but thtey are Ianiiagel aditI tilvIl atî preentil ty iaw.

g-atul:tte the pateutees, as wvl as the controlleil by iiiainiiialsa, aid t he miathiniery ot cotfiscatitn, but legal pret cin.
of that huge legal tiction called "a corpora-

people of Nlioiitreal and other large cities, tn' - ofily the iiîask of tvidl stée
on the pleassait prospect of at leist a îîand cbaracttr. These latter may be of the
inîtigation of the nuisance of smoke better or the A oise km ntd, and Tut sy litn.w' Nv
which lias existed to a deplorable extent Nsw reueres its mitependeice to criticse,

ever since steam was introduced. The cowlîtlenin or appladti their acts as it inay
thiik that they are to the benetit os îijury if TiiF cattle on tie North-West ranches

iew device lias been examined and test- 1 the nsatii'a weal. are wintering welI, lîy allaccounts, ther
ed in presence of 3lessrs. John Kennedy, 'hat Tus ilinu.w Ay Nrw is ii general ieingintiese great stock naising estab-
Chief Engineer, Hlarbour Commissions, itiopithy with lioîcat laitr ta a se-f eidett c
Louis Lesage, Superinterdent of City triit, ant ii tîis îtiipatiy we aie certain

Water W'orks and of the Chairman, iln- me arc jitiil hy c'tei fellow itieil <f cuti- tîv'ly as valualle as the in se crop
iîî111011îttiiiantty it the a crI,. Whlerc ia thc of grain raised in Mianuitoba. Thîis ail

spector and several ienib'ers of the tait living whtî (lares, miti any regarI fîr ueans none tratlic for the North-West
Health Departmient, and it has been the epinton of lita feîitw liiez, opeilly state roads aîd si nuch more additional pros-

found to be thoroughly effective. Messrs. tiat lic dors iiot st>uipathive mitl thîte pi c
Brown & May, of the C. P. R. morks, laior sity 8, 10, 1'2 tr 16 hotrs a ilay fîr say

$1, $2 tir e,ýeî e).
speak ia the hîighest termns of its actionspea inthehigestteris o it acion But our syînpatiîy tioc itot nican titat wc Tiuai Ritilicail Track Joitrnl h as beenboth as a smioke conisumier and econitiIz-tu flaobot asa siok cnsttue an eiiiotiiz-, pport any tyratîny on tepart oflbrconsolidatt'd with the Rai/wray 8ervice
er of fuel. lI the face of the numterous orgit/ationa, or tîtt me vountcîuance aîîy <izettp, the neaw papen being issued fron
us"less dev ices which have hitherto b een violence tr attcîîpts it rolbcry. Lîior in

offered t> users of steain the C. P. R. cor opiiot i, (ht, tiety rnh-retit oi t/e iliht of Uic Gtizdfe office. l'lie ferra of the

are to be coplimented being the <tii the terîuiauîee of thi.( lot r Gazette is still adteréd to, but the jour-
are~O O îînpuîîiit ou .îîîî .a Iert. ce-k thte righe to îxtqt. Tittia riglît t, nal lias the adv-antage of liaving à1r. W.

first to demonstrate ont this contmnentfirs tedemnstrte it itiscottiie tit anti îy exisatece we uticr8tautt m.ltat a E. Brownî, of the Jouurnal, as aasociate
that sioke may be overcomie and burned huîîan Ieiîg is a civiliCtiite of aocicty 'dito. The consolidated publication is
as fuel and that to soie profit. may exact, in whist we accord in lI)it, tit

Tests and counparisons show that a taîîîing, anto tue oiitiiiing tf mlicli me milr

very substantial saing of coal ay ere tan p

e ff e c t e d . D r a f t i îgpr o v e d , a n d s t e a i N y i îp a t îiz e r s % i t la o r lik e o iiise l % - s h a v c a il w a v m e n .
ny aittagoith with capital oit te ctntrary,

generated uore q'uickly aud iiaiiitajned otriat fecliig tti ae n stdpport aie aitît it as yPEAnING of the fal in stocks of sone
more steadily my the use of the new it- weil, for a liat ta capital i ectiionizeI tii rning Coupaties in the Gogebi
volition. coutcntrated lavnrg d ut we arn aytagottistie negiotu, a despatch frot New York say

ThECandian11uberCompny avete the abtslee tif caitl cus asmtre uigainat 1 eThe crash in the Gogebic securities is
the abuses of labor whe it en, en. capital

een the iuext to have it attached, and is ait atiy coteintrated, aiîpîy liccatise t ho said te be due wholly to ovenstocking,
Mr. P. H. Cowper, Mechaical Supenin. captl , w 10ic, i ceore16tated bor, aitl it is overtradifrg asad wild speculation. The

tetndent of the Conmpany, one f the orgac ouecause cvery indvi al capitaltat legitinate business of developig and
ureprestt ayty nch conetration. ar takng out ore of laboroe n n t org, waa cionsp thwrefore tou rganice siiply ny

in the city, protouinces it to lie tîe best counvae nce capt tal. disturbed." Tryis is fortuinate. It l
appliance that science hals produced for Every itliviiual lias t e generally ackno- too often tre cue that the wildcat spec-
this purpose, sud he lias had o' er forty Ilgeti night te tie eitjoyincuit cf ti, ccnextcc ulators pull p rgitimate producer down
years experience of snioke consuners. liclî huiq laior tir hia forefathers .labor liait with thcm
t is about to , attached oten n prodiuceti, t he las noe right to citter use

these ecxt ntmies or hae hui ertjoyenht injure
lîoilers of soteo t ager tasA-huit feilea-mtsu. Capital îîîay lie uscîl and in- O.,E of t he ]atest pieces of dance
lantic steaun hhips, and the aatten of its vcstc', but ut unust not le eitîer ised or ii- music issued ly the popular house of
appicabilîty to Englisit locomotives is ''ested to tue etîtnient of theî rigltm or for I. Suckliwe & Sons ao the C. P. R.

we uîderstand, in te hands cf the ci- tue enalaveinnt of huma leing . I tise Lancers, which, as its naine indictes,
nent Mn%1. Dugsld Drumunond, Mechan- mui; Le liuîted, net tii abuose. -was conîposed in honsor of Csnada's

Thirty years ag capital lie abuseil ven un
enis cuntry, iy teig investe in the ontIy great national hghway, and which is

Railway, st. Rollox, Glasgow, 8cotland. enalavenient of mîillions of humis being a be- ded icgted to Sr George Stephen, t e

'I
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presidenît of ti citirs' 'l comis rrtiik anid the othlier througîih itries ir

poser .s M1r. S. Ti. The mue pro reliti tio tht' drwl iw't bines lias

misis toi Ilicoeii d'i ly Jpvpu'iar, lias e iu m adls a Gr:iii Triink

ing mn et the "' atiniijw,"ss M Ilt h is the shitrîs aitist i- idescrtion Thi

great tiig 'w Aith dance linuii' now-a- work of ex'.s ing t utstaiih

dayý, commeiii'd witi origmality. We termmitible " itis of the emipaiy

regret nuci that the time for ouer trip- atucomparatis t lyiulh rates of mt'rest,

pmr g the light fantast it' s so far past pt'rpei 'tiil four per v'enrt. l'ontseiiated

that there i,, no hope of our tnjoying, deleinture stock has bveen ' carri'd oit w il h

as it should ie t'njoye'd, this prittv piece graitt suî cce'ss aid t le nigagî'eiiitit s of th'

of ilusie. t'onipa:y are thus iot oinl nntrte

but are so arraig, il as to rediice enormr

Tri ntewspapirs are pubbishmg the ously the expeile of 'arr, ing thteir At

advice gi-sen Iv Rtus.se'l Sage, day Gould, the sae tente, the r apid mer'ase o f tis

and Cyrurs W. Field to the boys of this Canadia Placiti' tratlie at iearv al!
generration. Of cours(' these great men'î points causes the secritirrru ris of tiat Comr-
tell the boys that virtues suci as perse. panv to ie fa"<orail r'garded. The
verance, honesty, and so ont, are the astute i'n of tit' London Stock Ex-
tmeans of getting on, therebly g'ntly in- chanige sein to feel thait a seasoi of
sinuating that onfly these beatt'e quali great prosperity is aleai of the two
ties have conitriIuted ta their own great Canadiani radlway systî'iems.
scn'cs Theore' int a wo'rd about how

to issue watered stock or how' to freeze
out an opponent. Come, conit-, gentie-
men ! You can atl'ord to tell us about

it, for you irase ach your pile, aind no-

body will take it fromt you, even thtough
you did get it at the e'xpenise' of th rest
of us. To tell us to lie perse'vertig and
so on is to tell every man pirîîetriig

for a race to train well and do his best.

Wonoi contes front ('hicago that om ing 1

to the high rates oin oi miale rne'essary

do's si>t f'el the n r'ity of re netimrg

ast a crii atb'cr i% i dastros

ir.urttîr'produre ain eis'inge the dura-

tuun% aid iient'ln 'y of wlih is without

t paral iil ir istory 1 .\ great dPal of
attentioni, apprrntl, to be ie soted
to radways ai thost' branches of pro-

tu-t ton w hith asssist in radway tietelop

triment. s 1 ould the ohyje't toitiietd be

faitifuilly followed there is eery r'ason

to iopei that esry cividiz coun try will

liave soni-thiniig to learni front thi risilts.

As in IB'lgmmt rut. so' ial and industrial

probleims most urgiitly derrand settle-

irent , it smris rteasonthablt eiough to

Iook to thrat country for suggestions as

to the mieans if ineettmrg those whit'h

'"ist uni-.ersasllv Aitrerian exhilitors

w ii lie spec'ially rpresteid by Messrs.

.\rimistronig, Kitauer & Co., of $22 and

S'.l Broadway, New York.

TiiE total secrrities of the Panania
Canal aiouit to almnost a hllion of

by' the Intiter Staste Conmnerce Law, the francs, or about S200,00,000 The

Standard On Company proposes a tre- first issued stood at a considerable pre-

inendous pipe line front icago to New iituiri for years ow irig to the ettiusiasn

York, througi the Ohio and Peinsy>l- aroused iy de I eps success rm carry-

vania oil fields, thus enabling themî to itg out the Suez cansai scheiie in the

pumrp the on direct fron eithler soure< of fact' of universal unlîî'iief and treimtend-

supply to either the eastein or the ou. opposition. But not orly lias thiis
But we know al) that already. Those west'rn ime-tropolis. 'l'ie carrymg out
of us who are after millions wait to know of this project, it is sait, wili cost ser
soime of the tricks of the track- fit. mnlhons oif dollars At present this

looks soiiewihtat like thîe talk about the

\Y have received the first nuimiber of pieumratic to bie fromt Chicago to Nî'w
The Locomotie Engineer, a nî'w journal, York, but the people of this age are pre-
publisied in New York, and eltitvotetd pareil for almost aiy elgngin"eî'ring w tin'der
"to the special interests of locomotive and it is nut safe to say as they of old
engineers and firemen, and to loomiiotive' wer wont to say, '" irnpossible' absu di'"

maintenance and re'pairs." Tie paper tShould the unew pipe be buit it w ll take'
es strikimgly handsomse as a spoei t f arn unmentse deal of tratlic front the rati-

priting, while front a literary point of ways, but that is no reason against tit'
view it shows ample evidence of ability construction, however good arguntit
to take a place in the front rank. it mrîaV ie agatist the jInter-State Com,-
The editor, Mr. John A. Ibil, is a prac. imerce Law.
tical man, havmrg left the throttle of a

locomotive to take his present position, Tni g International Exhibition to

and lie discusses every question front I e litI at Brussels, hegirtring in 'May

the point of view of a practical mai. nxt, is as ow'dly iitertded as a congress

In this issue we gise sone extra'ts fromt of iiiustiies ti study the cours aid

the new journal, whici gis e vn idince of teiii-rtcv of iridustriai de'eioorît

the abiity whicih Editor Hil lriigs to % itit a si'w ta iiting out how ta as aid

his work. TieP Locomotve Eieei'r thasi social dlsast'rs whici tireatt'il
deser'es success, ani we htave ut dout ntis couitries of Europe, otarl

that it wîll achieve it.

THE position occupied by Canadian
railway securities in England at present
is a very favorable one. The settlement
of the difficulty between the Grand

piri'rmiiumt been lost. but tie securities as
a h aole hase dropped oser thirty per
vent. below par, the enrterprise now

st:alnding at a loss to the inv'stori of

ab1-,ut -(62000,000. Even though it
ita m e'1 le atiidttet that the commerce
of lit. world will onte day iase me'ans

anid app lie.is at, its service to force its

w 'ayr t hrei iti' I nutiiias of Paniamia, it

setiis to be Ie'rfetctly clear that the

octogeniariai promîott'r of the scheme
cainiot lite to >core a second world's

trî mimpli in carial builting. And it wili

uifortunrately follow that de Lesseps for

many years will lie known, not as the

great scientist and tiranicier, who luilt

tii Suez Canal, but the great crank who

fadled at Panaia. Ilstory will do him

justici', and when the Panama Canal is

completed men will speak with the deep-
est respect of the great man who devoted

the last years of lis life to the construe
tion of a work which was too great for
the engineering and financial resources

Belgrum itself, wiere the troubles of the of his day.
hour lave reacitil a stage of painrfuliess
which nay fairly be described as acute. RETURNs compiled fron statistics in
The prospectus of the Exhibition has the office of the Government Immigrant
the following atrong its opening words - Intelligence office at Winnipeg show that

"Is there an industrial nation which for the ten months of 1887 up to the

DF.reutnF., 1887.]
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enl of Octobt-r the unm iiîigrants entering
laniitoba ad tie Nrth-West were

user 16,000, of whomi over 9,000 were
anit ini alesî anl 3,196 adult fei ales.
Tlæse returns do not include pulluuîai

car p-issengers, iia vies, or people 011

theiir uav to settle in tle United States.

The unihilier is inore thanl 6,000 in a<l-
anice of the iiiigration for the whole

ti- eh e iontlis of 1886 arid for the whole
year the figures will probably be nearly
dlouble tiose of last year. This is a
inost sati.sf.ttory show îing and <,ie upoi

winch not oyiv the people of the Narth-
West, but the l iole people of Canada,

are to lie conigratulated. They prove
tiat the disastrous elfects of the boom
of S$2 an<l of the short crops of 1884,
1885 and 1 hliaxe been outlbved. The
inagniticent erop of this year lis been
a good advertisenient for the country and
the beauty of it is that there is every

probabihty tiat the good vears n ill have

guite as long ali iinigs a.s the l'adi Ones

have h ad, so tiat a uian taking up land
n1ow will, iin all probilility, get a good
start before lie lias to face the diliculty
of . short crop. Moreover as the
country is settled up the danger of suim-
mier frost <iiiiinishes, while the fariers
adapt themselves and their systeni of
culti ation morte ai nore coinpletely to

their surrouniiigs. Witlh good crops
Manil toitais will rapidly becomne as

wealth% ias any iequal nib'r îof people

in the worbu, ai the railwavs projected

in ail directions %% ill tind imen to build
tliei and in turn ill add minre to the
general wealth.

A Trans-Pacific Telegraph Project.

A S%\ l'it o dsatch sa3 s " 'he
Elr-în Ji. levotes imich space in siuppîîî t of a

projected c.île wlihii sliall cro. tie Pacitie
Ocean and conneet the inite Stiates ilirectly
with China, Japan, Aistralia and the Sand
X ich I8slands1 This% project hias beenl agitated
from timne to timue, but the magntude of the
unlertakig has delbarredl cpitaats fromi
iaking the %enture Appeals tii the several
gopveriiimitits have be'en frequently iale, and
as far back eas 1873 contigress pressed an appro-

priation bill proiii îhIng for a .u reu y o-f the
l'aibiie Oceaîn's lied ltwccin this couast and

terrific strength, n i iuiperable <ifficulties
wtere îiscoveredl If the governineut at that
tuie eitertaiied any idea of layiing a cable ta
.Japan it w'as alaiiomii-d, and since then noth-
iig mure lias been done hy congress in this
direction, thouîgh appeals to it have been fre-
quent. Resideitts of the Sandwich Islands
liaie been the imiost persistent and indefati-
gable agitators in behalf of a cable, andi Cy rua
W l'iel hias beeii regarded a a sort of von-
iis:,iionie enti niited hy the islandis to prets
the mittter upon the attention if congressmen,
ai1 ii every otlier iiifer do all in is power
to connect the islands A ith sone part on the
P acitie cotast ly calle. Thus far eo httle has
been accomplisl'ed ini thiis direction that nmtainy
have reaiet-i the conclusion that Mr. Freld
ha not been very sincere in his alvîocatcy of
the p:oject. 'le importance of thus coniec-
ting those islands ii given in a quantity of in-
teriews with businesst men and citizens of

ahfoDrnia. Ilue eimîphîasis is laid upon the
strategiC position of the islands in the eveit
of war bîetween the L'iiitkd States and any
foreign pi ner. It is shown that the laying of
a telegriplic icable t tthe Sandwich Islands i
a ilesirable iindertakmig from every point of
view it is poissible ti regard it. San Fran-
isuo imerchants, shippers, consignees and the
thoiisails ge'nerally whose interests aie more
or less clisely linked with the maritime con-
iiere of the city, would fint it to their uéd-
i:iantaige., eipCcially if the une were continuei
to Australi, and .Japan. 'le profile of the
bottoim of the Pacitie, as shont by the draw-
ings of the tmted States suriey, denion-
'traites that the cable eau be laid withoit dif-
ti-ulty. It is suggestel that two branch
cables he laid froi the California coast, One
starting fron Saun Francisco and the other
froi S.i Diego. and coiing together at a
c.tle qtation on the Sandwich Islands, Fron
the Sandwich Islasiul two main stens thoulil
he laid. nue to proceed iuth through the
Phl-miS, anoa and Fiji Islands to Brisbane,
Ai.stralia, a.i the other to run <lîrectly across
the 'avitie to the Boiniî Ihlands and then
north to Yokohaia. Japain. Fromi Japant a
sippîleciientary cable would connect the main
oceanic systeii w ith China. Still arnother set
of rouilings are given as an outline for a
cable from the United States to lapa.. This
project-d caile would run north-west fron
Caixi Flattery. or somie point niear Puget
Soiî, to the Aleutian Islands, where cable
stations would lhe etaiblishei. From the
mont westerly of the Aleutian Jalands the
cable woull rns soitl.-south-esrt tii Yoko-
haraa, Japan

The Northern and the Grand Trunk,
.lîaan with a %iew of asceitamiiiig the most
feasible courge mer whclih to lay a cable. 'ur 'oronto G/o1w, in a reccnt editorial.
The work ws performinel by the Tiusariira, sail Wt laie esceilent reason foi leeving
under comiiiiiand 4if Cominimiore leIknap. that arrangements arc all lut coniplete for
Suneuently, oni maindr ,f. N. Miller con- the trausfen of tht Nîrthern an-
tuuied the exploration fromt the Sandwich cr Iailay ta tht (.nd Tnunk. lia
I'lands to liibanc in Aigustralia. With the the nt iportant mo% caent that la taken
excptiona. perliapa. of the Kuiro Niwo, or place lu 'analian raulway mattermi tht
lack ptream of «Japan. Nt here the w ater was t'onunicticriicnt o! the (anadian 'acific. Tht

siucrly aix mîlcs in deptli andl the cornnt o!. (.rsaid lrunk a on the mach to the aunt,

aud it ia bouin to get the ahorteit hne to that
important ptoint. It is bound theie to unikt-
connîeetiun w ith the NOrthern l'atieic ss mu ni,
which leiing made, a large part of the ti ade
of the Atericin North est iiit pas
through here on it w ay to New York. Wlien

tiis transfer is coipleted there will îiacti

:ally lbe oily thiee radlways in Cainada, the
G.randîîl Tiunk, the Canîhan l'aiitie and the
Intercolonial.

Chauncy M. Depew.

Tu New York i n the course of a long
article says -- A personalht more <iticult to
analyze thanI Mnr. l)epew or a status i soci-

ety at large rnore uique than his it woul
not lie easy to find aniong the living or the
dead. The largest encyclope<ha notice of him
calls himîî an orator, a lawyer and a staternan,
and yet gues on ti show that he is forty other
things as well. Fromt Maine to California and
fromî Mexico te Minnesota lit is incessantly
quoted with ui a eriig respect in the newa-
papers of every political faith, of every trade
union or guild of labor or ereed or isus.
Vere lie to run for office it is certain that as-

sailanta would develop against hii, but he
has none now aiyw here. He seems not even
to arouse criticisii. Though lie is a Repub-
lican, the Deiocrats crow il the hall in the
Capitol where lie i, to speak of asne dead
pillai of his party. Tholigh lie is a clubmen,
the religious press prints almost whatever he
sa3s . Thouîgh le i manager of a railroad and
the agent of a great capitalistie conibination,
lie is spoken of seriously for the presidency,
andtit those who call theiselves Aiti-Monopo-
lista, Aniti-Povertyites and Ana-cliata al1
lea% e hini alone or treat him tenderly. He i
a polititian, the associate of statesmien, a finan-
cier, a student, a practi:al iiusineas man, a
wit, an after-dinmer talker of the first order,
a thoroughly dîomestic, lione-loving man, the
presideut of a club and (if a college society, a
writer and an orator. Perhaps the btst and
ouly way to classify no remarkable a combina-
tiou of talents is to say that he i a typical
an d representative Aiericuin.

A Beautiful Train.

TnE Hamilton Tum's' issuc of recent date
contained the following . - - y long odds the
most nagmiticent train hich has ever pasaed
over the Graid Trunk Lne went went about
3.30 yeSterday afte noui. It was conveying
one of Raymond & Whitconih's excurion par-
ties fron Boston to Californiae The vesti-
huled train i the latent and greatest improve-
nient of the idea put forth in the Pullman
sleeping-car-that of providing the rust comn-
fortable, the most luxurious and the safest
transit for the railway passenger, anid the
newest and unquestionably the finest product
of the Pl<îilman shops are these magniticent
cars. By an ingenious device the whole train
i united under one continuous rouf, so that
in place of dctached cars with expoaed plat-
fornn, there i, in reality, an elongatel suite
of eleganutly furnished apartments, comprising
aIl the comforts and appliances of the most
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luxuriously appointed1 liotcls. The ae .gIilibiy fii ( 'îîid M md!! pistilîf us tri t'Il ti silipluer iî'iis.1i. et %%Il ie1 'd iii' the tutti'

passes frot Is bel rîooIm to tihe bath rioimi ir learkîtîg ii tit eittipri' it fetst Atti h, t1lat là lii'v t 1, li til qit stî'î

barber siiop, and fromt the diiiig i ooi to the 8eiviei', lit-iii tel iiytiing it it t-iit t'., fili t 1,v iii t' t Il
sioîîkinig-itoii or ieading-rooi, without the ixistingoi tit Atiiitie hct'.î ui the I'itt.I ti,.îîîlî t.. 14'iwtt't ii'i-1 fui iii' T4'1.

least exposure to tic eliiieits or t any :ia k liiîgdu.î an ttîl > Aiiit-tli I ou tut'. Ill,%% iiîci-itt '. ii i lh tilt- i,'

if soiled handa oi gai iments, such as a passage %1c! of tit' peititi Me i.kc > t ii oir L.iiiit tI, Le id i. , tii'
across .he platforn of an ordinaiy car is tender. lla'itig ltit tit statistit ilthri st'.tlilvi i i lt. i i i m i i
hkely tu invohe. A chtld cani go floin onet tit fast fieiglit ait îiaeîigît t'a' et of tii.'.,i lîtt. lulIt i uit t t

end of the train to the other w% ithout the-('attadî, 1 tiîîdtitt a giat lai t If the fot filet . ;uons eii i, Iatt-I I ( IgI. tiiii tiit,

sliglhtest danger. 'le %esti i, hi eb 'ii- I., ti mâab, 11 tlis îi'tud tirotigi Nia York , I t t Il et tgt' t. I l f t Il Vo1 n- et % t f tilt-

stitute the main featuite of tii. inotidi train, and tlit at I'8t stî iity h'. er ccht -If tht. L.'îtii ititil. Ill ( ll. age. ',î'', i, fiott
are fornel by cnelosing the platformîs. They latter goes in the taute iI:ti, Iii'. i .I,îiiî ii> i iilt

are as elegaitly tiishtîaell as auny pait of the tient tit! câtal 'ixit litiit (if but-il % st' t. . î, al i ' itii> tvii Liý\s Iiiid '4iti.

cai, carpeted Ho as to eittely conceal the Me ot tcttIl foi ii ilige al tliii.. îîî,i t lf ti e I I il ILI, t 11i

pointa of connection lietween the joiinei cais, tlît lait î'.4 itti' tt.ic of t itaita cellier k .ti and ti' East tilt j Ii i fi u,01l...îîla

and illuinsatedt hy ieans of liglhts depenthng ant g. dit'ct fioii thit -uiitty. lut t g.'at te. % okila iî.î tit iiiaeli. Ill t'. lit s ii

froin the ceiling, a hose rays fali through cut- tr el' %%ouli li' liritgltt to (.tilti boilli foi (l .ii tuai It tilt- till' Il-,%% i. iiI l ii

glass paieled loor full upoîn the steps. 'Tlie the Nuititcrii Statt'' tf the Ui î tî à V s. cil a'. iig tiit- p 1 1111eoi.'t tit Su.'. 'jiti l. titd

side dlo<rs, opening out Oi the steps, are a lig" tlrîI
barred while the train is in motion, lut they to atl fl Cia atd ti' Etst. t %% î'tt f % s k. 'le i'i' i . ' ti lt '4 eii

cai lie opeied inistantly when la st.p is nmaile. Ili. yott tiiitk tlat ol ly i.. iaas.

A s ertical butler betweeni the cars imnparts tit Ptcitic are lîkes tiI li I indu 'lut '.tctîtirs '. l t iI,ît 7J419) tit' grt,4'

greater steadiness to the traim, ruîces the ii'tly of tte pri.posetI Atlantii rwroce " tilt' .iiiliiiiI.tî iigt i i t il lm r

tendency to oscillation and eail.iliie the re. - do îîot thlt sud i t '%Ilt lut' .74X) f. it. Il i'.t% .25 t î
sistances. The cars' stperlatise Ii'ganice ili sers ici %i iii lie establ jlil 011 tie Paciie'lis I ir lt i tii' li caelti i% Ill i i4 fret ai. tilt-
exhibited evILerywhIîeie. Se'eria ra-ilway mîen vu et ! I stailislit" if ti' Atiantic s'r'ice ili'l ti 30 f'et. I lie t' i , t li.. 1.1

and1.1 a TiMEs iepî eseiitaîtine had a l.ik throughl t î rt litii ast iaîî is made (W(0 ii rbt' iii îî. and tie sIm-ui '21 kiiitm. or

the train durimg the few ninutes it stoppedi tle 'vry 4.4t ' 23 iîIi t i" iIi .î . 'i i til ie i t sr
here. The naines of the coachies are : the 'i D 3ou thi îk '.itila Mill reai stiteitit 400 l 'a tii 1 , and i "tni i i g. i,
ilarvard (iiiiighi Whitcomib (stleeper), loi' il netit fi ti' 'stabihment of sucl a il r i là. i t 1% ig. ii--L'llt of fi lt
len (sleeper), RA) mondl (smiioker), Pasadena as yoi propose, ti jtstify the g.>.crIl tut i 'tIi qWiial lmi l'il t f. I tiit"

(sleeper), Ainerica (sleeper), l>riitooite (par- paying, the sulsi> >0e ik for" :el i'

lor), C'oriiitiia (iiiiig), . Servia (parlor). 'le '-
passengers ninber 1175. 'Thre we'' Ie caîî . the itx ait tw. oli s Àut.1 t ilt lt tit Jolie iii. it 1

G. T. R. etgines to the train, andi on this i.ti t
'1111 ( 'oîiltctiirj~îî <if ~ * A 10 ttrtîît a it igi' luitiier tif p)asitt'i's andi cuit. ' tit

line Conductor Allison, of L.Aiondo, is 11 m àlpaeltivil

charge. 'le coaches comprisiiig the train t e '.4 ititi, 1 11.irq: tI .
are valued at 140,000. ave'liig t.. ail. fi .111tIi' larguti 'tii UtLiiti t i

ares'auedat~I 0,00. 'liiii and. ell' Easut tîtrougi C'iaada. 'humtî tIti' %tilt fie tlI"titî 1,,Kr' -j ag-itSont oiily M, ili Canaida get laliter andî population ii .11li'i ul 40t '' i .iîtla

i tit' Pm. ittîti

Trans-Atlantic Steamers. t e of lier i ile) cptl ti toe What lia. til' ( 1 P

TH E following is frot the Toronto /oie - kw te greattias of tue cîîiitry. ad i .. iiitî'nî"t til t' -llt-I;ti
Mr. WV. i. Anderson, of London, England,t'ir iioiiy if ot to sîttie i' ît 'anada e

who is st-aying at the Roiil ouse, a mon titii the itiiii t uiti Ittit
iiter-ie etd by a Glof. reportci oit Saturday. t iit' Il ain ps figlitti j paasî'iîg t ri' t. tit f.> t ilt th.-% i-\t. l tII tlir

MIlr. Anderson in iere in connection % ith the Lcttic (P. III. iit the % 'ill fi-i 1 âtigI

tenders for a fast occan mail sers ice lwtueeii mer'îc lit the mortl, and tue iiagrac' if la'- ttt'ist Ill its i ' t tlî.ii itIl. i 'e twee
~ratlIi-an ni 'aaîa aii~i ia'cr ing a great part <if lier iiu.il. p'angers aloîi t Iti . îî,îî,t L ý. .% .- di', . tlt-i'.iirireat Britain and nada, whih have re.Ut tatc

cently been called for by the ('anaiianî Goverin- Int of tiit' tlr.tigi tr.iti.
M il ie rc1einot eii. If ti x uu m il's tr.î'.il Cali W ia i-t-,t III~, Nil tlilii ti lt ît.l tilt

:lent. iLnt. ' lie turtî Il tIi rîîîglî ('anaia. it M i I ]l of in-~>~
Somte nisapprchension hua arisen,'' said e ' iitit .f ti' '.4 hier i i 'il t la

Mr. Aiicrson, " as to alho the tenders are. tii 1,01 it i Civât it.1b i a liait

;t lias been supposed that the Orient Com- lit ni' it Iligit lle tii irau
pany were tendering, lut that is not no. 'l'lie i ' ' i lat unie Mill the mails The iI,'ii'' l r til' i Kilt' I t ' . tit l:1 tain il

fact is that Mesars. Anderson, .\nderson k li tle pnîposeil fie, and - lent IItîpr'.eI'tit 'aitala. frnt t.. i t thit it %% ii , 't-îitly
Co., and Mesrs. F. Grecn & Co., iotl of Lon- Mittd th're le in tit ilt'spat4'là î'f mails andiii ('.1 it.. gr'.t li-tti
don, who happen to ie the gener-al managers the carriagc of passeig'rs, a'. ciniparei with klt<ivuit tilail it ux .t 1ii usilît.

of the Orient Line, hase signetd teiders for the 1iresu'nt 'anadian scr' î.c ?"
the mail sers ice, others, tent if capital il ' I 1îav- tot befirc nie a record of thie
London and elsewhere, heing iiterested in
the tender. The attention of tiis syndicat-
was drawr. to the matter by the -xtraordi-
nary developinent of the Caiadian railway
ay'sten, both the Grand Trunîk and the C. 1'.
R , and the posaibilitiesk of the ievelopment
of trade in and through Canada from the
grest through fine that now stretches frot
ocean tie ocean. It appearei to us that the
possibilities if siuch development thavinîg re.
gar-i specially to the connections that might
he made, and were suppostd to I made, an
the l'acific aide) were so great that a moderate

times o'cupied in deli.ering itauls betwei
London and ('anlala by the presnct 'ana.han

service : but I aim; iaf.riild that the ile oîf

tle biiiness c'î resp ctte ta and fromà

Ontarin and the greater part of the satne cor-

respondience to aii fri-omti Quebec, now gis'.
via New York. The tinte that is conitem

platei for the transit of mails b.y the pi alt e
new service lwtMweei Lorndon and liiiotski
during the period tif St. lastreetic navigation

is tise days and tv'l'.e lurs, and bietweeIt

London att Halifax during the w% inter

months five days and ocei hours. iPuing

G. T. R. Shope at Hanilton.

Ti àr correpnt a îdni t -f t Le Sa i io / ( 'ai an d

I.ocotmIiiîiti' ilî/ ,i. in th- I.ust is"ii -f that

journal, s At H.umittnIilit, 9 ii. are-

b,àenated thle ehp M be1 b %w. ere the milech') a 1 .- cal

l eaial urt-rs of thle e' à i 4 t We--ist-ri à f ia uwa)
oîf Caniada M lien that v a, .m uependent ir

pu'ratioi .\sni. it if à e rid aire aai t,

the Gr'at W-'este-rn Mast jIvwallowedh b'y the

Grand Triluik lIalimAiy e<u rai Ne ai ag.. and
the llauiiltîn snopx are nwa .perati undler

the latter naicd r.tlva, Althoiugh no
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merely thvison shops, thiose at lIamiilton, al- siîrtiy afwr purulg the metai for a ttri'-itig- iune ta leave for Fal River ut 2.45 p.m
thouighs snalier, are nuclh miore convenielt wieel theN visbe a water-tîght veuec of tie and the rln ta that point of transfer ia made
fier doig A ork in than the h1eaiquar.er shops a le-iîtt in the centre of ti.e 'heel, and kept I about ilinety llillUtes. lie cars lire im-
at Nlountreal; and probaby fier tisi reauoi it f i i <if m ater Tlii %a evidentiy doue t Sied latiiy lui lt. the warclise and un-

coniderbile new wlk bie s iery heavy re- tiake tie liavy imoiy if tron la tilt centre of ltiaiitii into the bout whici leaies for New
pairs contmnue tu lie done here. Mir. C. K. the wieci cool as faut as the tiiiniier body York an the ci-cing 'lie cars remillin
Donvile, nt-chanical superintendelint Ii colîipiig the litil. The practiee iay lc ti wrchouft tilI the arrivai of the buat fi-nt

cha.-ge of thtese shops and this portion of the c milloi, iut it a niSA ta Ille. l'lie f. iiiiry New York ii tilt! aîîrîing, aiii they are then
Graidi Truik systeli, is able to boast, and lie tirni out wiichi enough for ail the freiglit and start fir Bouton about 8 a. ni.

dtoes it with consiierable pridie, that lie lias cars usci ii the Crcat Wcatein Division. l'e t a
177 locoiotives wîthî parts actually inter- r. A A. :<iia-er, assistant tii Nir. [iiîn'.lle, Itisî dischargti, aloi anather bail put in ie-
changeable. This ought to have gre.at inu. 13 one of tii., igltent youug mets 1 have met fore 245 p.nî., the next leaving time. The
ence in reducing the cost of repairs. Mi r during aIl này raîîîliags. uperatuzi iioea as remuiarly as clock-woik.

liiville is now engaged ins building six of a Soinetinies cars %ithut air lrakes front otier
new ci-as of heavy passenger engmnes with roada cone ii anl have tu bc pualîeil through
cylinders 19x24. To enable himsa to get more Rmoving Grade Crosainga. on tie fast freiglit train, and they are piaced
grate ares in the tite-loxes, li ises a coma beiîlaîd tiose %ith lrakes. On une occasion,
humation frane with a iabi at the sides of the haie ci-<ed Anicaican city atreets wlien tli trait was oracle up ii this wa', the
fire-box. lie alao spreads the dri ing. a lices ut giaile ls long, that an America. lias a vague trai broke li two through a eefeeti e link,
104 inches between centres tW oîbtain as long a inihion tlat he reino'al of the nuisance hut there %as no daniage done iu stepping.
fire-box as possible. Sarue of the engines 'u'i b' a iîat expcuisi'e ltîxury. It 'a l'ot. In fait, the front portion <lad not get far
that are in service are said t4i be ienîarkably Tie estiniates, brouglît oît lby the deniand enougli away front the hiiel Part to cause any
free steamers, while leing vey light titi fuel. fo- the reiîîo' al of grade crossiigs lu the State hok Tie cars are o! tie ordiuary standard
Tie ordinary staiiard engame used oi thtis of Connecticut and un Buffalo, show thit the lîlonging ta tlî rai, ha-ing iran trucks
portion of the Grand Truik has bar fiauies, L cau lie (toie for a trille conparel Witl mâte s'ing heam, ant csrtie-1 ai elliptic
and the nechanical department at MAontreal the tas i lîfe aad trie inflicted by crossingapriîgs. The oîly cxtra tliig about tie cars
have ulecided to build noti more locomotives ut grade. is titi- air lrake, and it liai cout prictically
withl slab framies, although they lai- In In Connecticut tweiity-two city .. d twi uitîing fir repaira. Acordlng ta the aurds
use, and may be depenledl upon to j îdge (f grade criiaamga lave licen abolished at a ceint of tie auperintendeit o! motive power,
the merits of the lifferent kiiis of framies. f $108,1M, of ahici'. $7,.30 wu paid b- tie d< nct kîcw tiat tle brake in tîere except
It looked curious ta nie to see one Portion of ra ant b,0 oie lîy the towns. This wlîn wt waut ta stop tie train."
what is really the samille roul imtroducing au coue UIîiCr s lsw aiich <lies not iîîclude
the practice of building plate fraies, ahile tue sîiis îeedcd to mire street alteratians ar
the other portion i abaniniiig that, de- to pay clama es fa abutters, but it covera tire Hoggishness in Paaener Ca.
aign. Nearly ail the engincs tin the Great cliaîîges iu tie railroad and street graces. and

Western li'ision have underhung springs, bringa the luxury of a fi-e ahi-et down tu leu [r makes me diagusteil tu go inta a car and
and Mr. Domville speaks very hîihly of the thai $ý7OW a crossing. sec the iîggislness ilpla> l a large nuitl-

satisfaction they gave in service. Jl ie engines Buffalo, tie ais-t track-ruîen city in the ier of ss the %ay thty apîcad
supported in titis way ride verv wbell, and Iluftry, lias îearly 6M miles of rail ii tilt thel'tes ail.] tueur beligiiigs «ver tie
broken drivi"g-spriigs are pra'ctically un- t- lits. Sie o! the grade crossinga have seaU, ae if tley lîad the enti-e lot at thés-
known. * hin% '., lîur ant taina t--i y minute or cou'lîlia an diipoual, otiers partie

Tie shops are very bus) reltilllig freight twt. Tliil not rituel a-rfe tlaî î'îîiîatîeî ilà moi dosa il the aisie scarcling foi s riace tr
engllestlît îîve ,cciîai li <lta a. îcy hia, loit lu su>- <i'i117Cd cities oîiitie o'f tîîix ait dolv..î Tlcy % Ill get tl coulucttr te

enginees that have becomre aon down. They cauntry aauli lie cctier-i intilcralc. tîrîî tai ccats together and ii une thcy a ill
give the engles nieu oilers and renw other itt litt. n 100 anI 200 flagîit euplayeti it tlieiiîel'es, '.ilc Ili the other tley tiposit
leaidaig parts if necessary. Tht-y consider if at vitsainga lu Buffala, losses of lîf- auîî lîlitîl tlici- iî les aît laggage, andîleisti-ely -atch
cheaper tIa smak a new bKo ler- foi ani engine i ar frecit-nt. the railroada are aiiiially apcnd- the îlctîîi of t-ir porcine nature go the
the framles td mtio are good, ucail ut %% liole letîgth of the train ito the vaie ltllca-or
the îrcho ia tl:n ig as ocrap. Ti ne boilers Protetion, Ani ther-, as lien-. trais oUi-n tt ti siat. Noî, Isly advicc to
are larger tian tie old ouel. and the tirer>ux Mlck O.e roait fitr lf au hour <r mor.- Y""i, if )ou are lîitiig ti apacetabsitdoan,
is longer. Ti crin i siherets are stai ed after N-. ilit t4 nîake s foui tif turseit, îîor encourage
what it call- the " arby - mîeth, MihiAi aa a l ing oi
combines thre advanttagcs of the raIial screcc tlleul or hackaid lu requcsting them hO (lis-
atay ani t.re aiig uta>. Tie meî-cianical de- Mon.yMûing Ca-. gorge. Ytu ca. tell as you eter the car, by

partient findl that tlii iethod of ta)yiig Is
much perior t the cro ar, for the g raly tak tir nut, an if you fin they
reason that iti iasti-i si, tue s. Tii-ccaia ago tie 01%1 olony Rail- are, cac snct licaît-te tto ase atn persan heo
crouai isheiiet clcan. !eeral cngmies relbuilt as road (inipassy eqiiippei tAcut>-tii-c if tueur liastmnscats tiîi-ti fagctiîr Aith his f-et
described have been put into scir ce andbi are f-eigit cars a tl air lîrake, s thiat thcy %pra le r une. t4i lent his cliven hiofà en

erous<vrrq tjul tas oea îiiaellilux. ntîglàt lie mtade sep into a train ta lie oued inl thie finor aichere thcy lieloiiýg. Of! Course it
Ail dep'artitniits tihse w<.-oks appe-ar ta fat freiglit ta ani] fiont tue Fail siitîld lie dune l. a polite ant gcnticmaiiy

lie aiil rune, ai ab ve the average tii tihe i-ur xt-aiie and iln afrl. at suitiing iianair, lut tiat is the plain English of it.
merals enployed for getting out ork; lut aJîJtrtîsahîIng Caprml train sperrel. About Nor las a pei-on any clains on ail cuti-e st
the iroin fouindhry Atruck vie as eî.-ceptioially rigihec-ui ni '<-tlt> cari are gelieraily Put in to lîintsclf in a croa-tett cisai-hi A is-c otiers
Weil mîaiage.l. Sme of the lid-rs, d1riv- tht t-ai.. sud th, prrvivr lias 1w-en Po Wei are fît rt-il fistand. Vr rer-ll sm instance

ing-ahela ai. thiei liiaiy <-astuuugit tiiiet uîauiagil ant ie ai 'ect-t-sfgll that the cars )laier aluîch tve <ilîsci-icil a ai or ta-o ag> onth
out there were as fine spnCIICIS of the tsnglotilbtd-dly ra-i uire moniy fie thrir i trai fiini Brocton to ChautItuiia Lke. The

mnildl-i-s .rt auiauiiu Ituig tlt, 1 i-ir c-xaiiiiiiii. nuiserra un thr tua-ce %easrs they liaier lieren ruin -car a-ast prefty -A ei ernu dei. buit a lady aud
The) cast the rus of the drivg . i aitu oisig thasi ant <Atler train <t fa-elt Car eicr ler tenyrar nid laighteu lail manage< ti ap-
out a contrat-iti lit, aud the-y are oail ta operatcd. h pp-arx that the prompt way pi-piate four tif the seata ta Ume lvez.
have no crackid a elrl%. the strepsî- Ieing al] tie frcght in liaiIi uglît tii convey vain- Tut> o! thrm a-i- tui-ei tirtiîr, iu one o!
ribeved by peculiar skl in casting and cool- aie I-asiq on tratii-îatian -apa)ie of wiîis hi-h sat t mnthei snd un the utl'r a iog

iaag. In watching the. %cîk, 1 ncuticei tuat application. Tite caus are woahed i Boston ,in te scat aadak o! that lay tepe girls hit
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while across the aisle the young lady horself %ertical progross tlere are rudders hinged the sun, whila shoue on the awming overlhang

touk up the fuurth. Passengers cae im, about one-thud the length of the boat ut the uing his wmdobw. le hai bwe cloiely eun-

looked inquiringly at the squatters, bit passed sides, aft, or juat before the couiters WVith tined to the office for imany nonths, and the

on, as no inove was maade to, accoiiodate, and these adjuiets the i ise or deseent and i-blique constant strain bail proiably wearied both

ia its place was stolid indifference, but, tianks course of the biull ai e controlledt. and in the body and mind A t any i:ate he had sent ain

to a gentleman who e% idently hlad n desire suppositioin uf a iear apptoach, îuolsered' order for aia expresa train to nSet a

to go the length of a train before sittmng down, and scatlieless, tW a hoistdle vessel, the posera on which were a nuiber of otllers of the

while befoi hin Aere tlhre seats whic eouotldi of destiuctions become available. The con.- roal, at a certain station ; then, ly one of

lie lad but for the asking ; the bat was takei p--Assd an -tubes Mall enaible the i.minander those unaccoutintable shi biomuetimies made b>y

ani politely given to its fair ou lier, wlihe le to launch two torpeloes of smball siue but ter. the mont cli trained and careful mids,

and his wife took itA place. Protiting 1 this ritie force fromt the diver. 'le tw o engines ordered the special tu a station ly the ieet-

example, two ladies followimg requesated that are linked together hy a wire loup, and an- ing point. He tAok lis tinger fromt the key

the dog coine down fruitm lis per l, M hie was other Mise connected with the batterv in the aidi lis eyes fromt the trains sieet, and again

acceeded to with somte reluctance, while dur- boat pays out on their ilischarge. The diver began to fan hiniseli vigoîiously and allowetd

ing the performiiauce a third lady asked if ele withdraws fromi the spot, ani, at a convenient bis mind to wander at a li. A few minutes

could be seated with the mother, who, upon moment the explosion is effected with aIl afterward, more froms force of habit than fron

seeing ber vast possessions being rightly taken safety of the ass.ulanits under water. It ls any other reasoi, lis eyes were cast o% er the

fron her, called the dlaughter to the other stated that ail autun; tic diving boat of simi- train aieet. Like a ilash of hglhtnting, alnmost

lial of lier own seat, w hile this laut lady took lar natiue has b, en successfully tried in at the instant, lie saw his mistake. He

the one now vacant. Ofttiies it is thought- Russia, during son e operations on the Neva scized the key and was about to correct it,

lessiness on their part, b.it generally is traced before the Czar.--T»h Broad A rroîc. - hen he realized to bis horror that it was too

to downright greed. When a car is cruw ded late. Ikith trains had been reported as hav-

you have a better riglt t haIlf of a àeat thai ing passed their stations several minutes be-

another person uas to the whole of it -in other Wide Awake G. P. A's. fore and were now faut making to% arl each

words, enforce your righta when iecessary- other at not less than forty miles an hour.

do not be imposed upon. -Be Lite Ga:ette. TT is note% orthy that the general passenger \V lien the certainà result of bis fearfu l ltuuder

agents oif such roads as the C. B. & Q., C. & fully dawned apon bibis lie tnied to get Up,

N. W. and L. S & M. S. are making special Lut lis lipe were nuîaalî and refuseit ta fullil
ABntioin their ailvertiaing carda ot toe a.. their functions. As lie expressed it, lie saw

- athe two trains as they aere rapsidly approach-
IC A IRAL ltREo claied in n a lic a n in ig each ther ; saw themn but a mutle apart

Frace s he irâ ivensa ofthesuimai- such impro% ed appliances used as anterlocking ýFrance as tbe rst imventor of the sunarme w s oith their precinus loads of humaain freiglit.
boat mîaniy years ago, and its prototypes, in-. H neo rnbigs tle knew every inchl ut the ronad, andI kniew

- is cl-arly appaient that the G. P. A's. are leke vr eso h od n ie
cluding the A:erican Pcacemaker essayed i . s. thiat where they must muîeet there was a high

au are that the travelling publie is beginning
other niations, are counted as Lutasoman wall of rock on one suie and a deep ravne (n
adaptions of the original idea. I>isiiissing .to appreiate the superior safety of patron- the other ; knew thmat a horrible death await-
any argument on the point, our present attea iingroatsnstin edbave the re a e co in antther instant almnost two thirds of the

tio isenagei uonL dvig vsac wich~. their patrons in vier, and thierefore havetitan is engaged upon a diving vessel which is passengers (if boith trains, for it was on a

to le made at Toulon, and whose keel was laid gone to the expense ut providing a substantial curvewere th trs cor it s
w oau* laipoda rckm ppine clmre, where the engiiers coaild not sec ceci,

as far back as April laut on the slips of the rae i approved track and appanc util it old e to lte. a it

Mourallion Docks. hie lires of the nsw crat thereon. If this discrimination was more ca is eye and a healos ait
art due toi M. aiaztti, a tirs clissea suis- generally practiced hy the publie, more rail- .cie before lis eycs, and as hie alnost faiiitecl

he saw in lits nad a e>e the crash of the two
engineer of the French Navy, and whose de. way engines, the telescoped cars roll otaer the em-
aign is fast approaching completion. Shaped they are pursuing a mistaken policy in restric .iankmtient anal piled in a great lieap. Loud
lke a cigar, on the Winans type, the huli ting and curtailing the nieans and resources albove the hiissing steamîî lie heard the cries of
measures 55 ft from end to end, and the uf those who have charge of the maiitenance tiedying. He fainted away.
wilest beamn as exactly 6 ft. The immersion of way departinents. There mould le les | lien he recovered anscyiusness he heard
of the vessel is controlled by ulmeans of leaden mioney expended for private palace cars for his call on the linse. With aliaost a super-
plates disposeal along her sies, and %lien the chief officials and more for improsed human effort lie arise and aiswecrdcl. 'lhe
afloat only fron 16 to 18 ft. of the cro n of ssitches and tools for the trackimen, bho . operator at the atAtion to which lie a-it the
the shell will Le visible above water From play uch an important part in the operaticn Order to the special then told himîî thîit the
the centre of this part rises a alait doume with f every successful railsay.-Railway Sernie engne uf the special lad bruken dow n as it
bull's-eye ports arouni, &ai from the interior 'b' as pulling out and lie n anted further orders.
of the receptacle, the vessel is guided upou its -- - Hold it ' he tlasliel back, and a nounitain
course or made to sink or swii at the a ail ol rolled off hi% initil. Ion anoter moment,
the commander within. The motive power is À Despatcbeis Fe&rf Experience. ' hen he haie ta collect lis thoaitî, he
impartel by a Krebs clectric mnotor of 50O attenpted ta 0i a% aiîîlow, but fo5in0 that
H. 1. whlich will work twin screws sap to the A WRITZR in the Philadelphia . trio maya: hie lambi acauaitit tIi cul sseat -as
estimated speca of 10 knots. TI.e internal 1 bave a brother s-a i now in the gnoccry standing un hie bana aI forchead. There
divisions of the bull and framework or fittinga business in Richmond, Va., but he sas for nasa a strange atinving seniation at the
are of brasa and red copper, and ail the other elcsen yearp a train alcpatcher on a southern roots ot bis hair, as tbuugb sunie one sas
rnachinery, excepting the screw actions, will mai. li as a - :er, quick-sitted ana in- pricking tam on the lirad sîth mny nttdles.
le dependent upon compressed air fron cylin. lustiqiuu man liait, although ht is only Thot îîight when he left the office and with a
dets containing about 100 atmospheres in thirty six yeans nid, bis hair is almoat a grest effort walkcd hume, his -ift jokingly
store. Hoo, ea alio fubit witîain te alicl s-laite ab anus-, anati there are times %heu tht asredf hims bat h ha pat on nio har. m'pon
for a consideralle provision ut respiralie air cota swcat caues un eia or ena e and he lking into thme gao liet has arhorugih to se
for tht crew. which incluas the commander, tremblcs bite a Irai. ,t-at it bad ig those a w moments became ai-
12 enginecrw anTt 3 seabhen. Wliera be waa aespatcher, une warm aftcr muet as site us s anw.

To amnk the %eel to vaa-ysiag deptb ie. uIoon an Augst lie as tnig hin scît angc Het a igne is handstin ne t day wit heu
neath the surface, sater in rejuisbite quantity trying, Rithoat meeting Vith much suaccesa, givasg a cause for su doing. Oten inet the
in to %le pumpei into reservuirs, andl to a eirtet t couraterac m he e atecth on ther rot ofna, has h tohl a e tlat money cud Dot r ham

a straight course, an .ruinauy rudaer in the whic d s ometimes bltw in that part ut th- to again accepn a position as a train de.
s.al position is enployed, bit t shape a country, nw addition te the intense hea t aro s paimer.
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Minneapoha and Sault Road. aie lit operation, in Mr. vssII, C the eve of lus ilîarturt fro tis City, ti
Thei sici, Of tie 'aisîleisuele Coisatritiolm l<5 t.ke tie politiosIls St. Louis haf genera agent

'Ils,1 Plraetsc .- i, han tise fciiss g 'l'ie jisi>y. euild liec1 is t tise Issittosîs ot tis ssew aii csf tise express liste. NMr. NN'. 1). Msattlscws,

compljîletîsion of the Misnneapohsi, Stauh, Ste. slmissels larg'r citeririse. The ieigts cf tie vice pi-e4itieist sftie Iord of Traite, oceupies

alne & Atlastis' lhIlsi asy, just accomphshlied, tilse i% t'acst) mies. It is proposei tie chair, isi asisîîigst tsose preseit were
frun linneapohss tih eastetly to the "ailt, to locate a cesttal statu' alàot icAwsuy lit- Messns. J. M. EsuiK, gensral freight agent (f
a disstansce of 492 miles, us ans i iol)rtilsit et ent t 55 Cdi the tviO teiiiiii pints at whiei tie tie I;tiiil Triik . R. (aliaay, district
ini respect to ita etiect upoin transpoitaàtion iisti e for tie clstîre systesi aiii be paisesîges agent of th' Cissia jai itie Aid.
lies in the Nortis t'4. The roai his been geses dite-i Ilie mii W tise eleetrie Norrison. Artisor %'isite, Baroi Von Hsgel,
iuilt iy e\ G'ov. Washbcurne, osf NIsinapoolissotors tcf 50 isrsepower esch, a '-0 iorse I. Qios, of tie Nurtisri 1). E. Cooper, of
aiîd otiser capsitalists, to give 1 irect outlet îcower gesserttor aitit boiter and esgmîes conts tie Leiigi Vslley ;Valter Taylor, W. A.

foi the giaims of Minnesota to Lake luron, and issesssiîrate, aui 820,000 aorti sf salf inch Wiisoss, cf tie %%'est Smore; C. H. McLachsn,
also to a comneet w, ith the Can.ahan Iii hues for copper ttre csissctoits. .1. N. Sutherland issio sisceeds Mr. Titfiis),

Montreail asi the Atliantic po its. ('nscsstruie It 55 piec tcs iat tîsîe ciosei cars, jas. (s.rrutsers aui others, incliidig tie
tion was tcmmiesseni ms Apiil, iS4, aid the lsanilt, .0 fe't losg, and ttsree open iesisers of tie city pres. Mr. Earis, on
w os k has, been pusiel 'w ith great enei gy, oves cis, fsr 8uississer s Isss, 'sci 40 feet long, beiaif of tie Freight Agents' Association,
:10 tiles of the lines having bsei biclt diring asti bcatisg esupacitY fur 100 pcrsoua. One 'liveret an appropriate speech, is aiieh he
LSNc, and practically dusing the last %s' trin aii lesne Mount Chemess every hotr coîpiîsscîtec INIr. Titii on bis aisity asa
miontis. At Misinneapolis the roai hsu a àery asic itier Ietrmt attie sanie tusse; asîsi, frc'îgit agent, and seferred to i effortain
isipoitanàt feeier iii the i ismseaplshtîigi 8tsjpig at several Paaciiiets e route, tise estafiisiint of tse association, He tse
}alilay, budthly the samie insterest, asid foins- st i, elieved tist tie rounm t.p clin lie mace presem.te hlm witi a isagsificent gold watch

îîg psractcally an extessigon of the ", Sio hue - is ta " ours. One train wiIs iseit in re- wit a iinsgrais on tie extei-r ant ais
westA as d into 1)iakcta nearly :I10 oimles, ithi serve fir excur8itsIs or eiesgessees. Ligst apprspriate iscription on tie ulterior case.
fu ther extesisîos tus progre, mskig a - fi eigit, iaggage, ann .uai aili bc carrieis Mr. tilles 'arrsthers tien canse forward ant
tmîuouss line in the suse inttsest floum the addition ts passesîgers Tie estiatec eost os Iseissf of tie ierchanta of Toronto, pre.

wheat tielcs of i)akota to saIult Ste. Marie, tsf tse vsstire liste, fliy eqippeil, in seited Mr Tiin mith a tareweli adcress and
stme 800 iles in length. Tie hue ici e pectesi a pus se ut $310. Nr. Tiflin male a felicitus

toi, and no doubt wil], divert as s I ti fron D repiy, ii abisî ie recailec his happy associa-
share of the tssiie iow carrieI betw cen, Mis i tions asti tie isierchants o Toronto an
nesota and the east iby wsty tf Chui agc, and A I'Fli'&Tt'li front Ottawa, iatei l6ti lais., tie freigit agcsst cf tie différeut roads, and
very iatirally ail siitracet fros the heavy says - r. J. Il .lctcasfe, M. Pî' for King- sais tiat %-file Le ii future wuid nut be with

trahlie now rcaching the iead of Lake Superior stîci, aisci uring tie past sisîsser sa been thens is person le woslcl always be ais tseni
at DSuluth, as dusring the scason of Ila igattions su Csarge uf tue iéderaL coverntuent's istewu' in npirit. lie toasts ut the - Raihway Inter.

it will ie aile to lay i, ni and receive fieigit gssse ofiice for iîsssiigsaita at NVmusîipeg, ar- emts," II Traite ans Commerce," tie Il Press
at the hcad of Lake liurnlss, savig the voyage rs% cil lu tie City froin Manitoba tsis nornuîg. asd tie c Lwdies," were tis respuilcd tu
either from Chicago or Iuluth t&c tihat psomit. Ts tie E»ilcire'e corespscient lie states tiat ani a ist esjoyasle evesug wu speit ly
(ln the other hand this aill regire a r.il sas tie imigratin prospect for aue csng tlsse preset. Mr. Tiflin lcav'c iscxt aeek
iu, h greater than that frois Minneapoistu seaso arc very of letters uf for lis new spere ut labos, carrying with

iDuluth and considesably greater tiai u eissiry saving been receteo front Europe isi tie ist aisises our citizeîss and his

Chicago. When the lakes are closed the line tnt frn tie States. Mr. MétcaIfe gays usociate in busisessi.
will have to depend, for somtte time at least, tisc is bees a large influx of settiers isto
entirely uîpon the Canadian Pacitie foi- its Manitusa lsriig tse year jist closel front
eastern rail coinnsection. Altiougih rssuninsg sistseri Dakota, asî little wsnqler aies Congresamen Kicking.
foi the most pait tir'usgi a williriess the settiers in tie aister time hate to Conteni
rsssc.si ssi l ieveîsp a large sscer trahe ansi witi ascs terrilhe blizzards as tsat aien uc A Wasciesfgton lettr says eThere wil un-

in tîsîse Il ctisiidc'rsdsle Iiesalinlsuciiessc. WVletiser o'crs'î lischiscl tise territory hasrt weeic. A doubîtciihy lc suie tlsarp andI radical legisia-

tise c'iis'ct csf tise < g osf t1is csstt(f lisse cluissny of IcelVanileis fro Nevada, aisone tion s tie qhstion of the inter-stte coin-

aihi lie %ery serisisi sspoi tise oipetssg ]sies tiiectt occuspieil five car-lisasî, salter seminîg a merce la this seslsion-at leait, on thast part
resimss to, lie eîs%, bust its c trictisn is tely,te ndheis at hecici tom nike Canasta their o tise bil a'inc relates to raiîroai passes.

certaisiy pi-sof sf tlie wccslertuh e gy. enfter. fiseh ani trey lnterise.t s Thsce fsiily ofcatil The tact is ttht tee couttry*s representati'es

pîrise. amnI reî,trcec tIf (Civersiir %asiburtie ticar C'algary. Mr.NletLaIft- saisi lie aa ii at Washsington are feelig prettys ore overt is

ansdi tioe sasscîatsi aits hisi cCsI)IMi ocationi t piescmit astis soite Neorska satter. In foi-nier years tise Christasta seston
teettle two tearc axii tu locatl whis the meast to the great najority of tie mesisers a

Doineioer a oi he nat nu iusttmat neat Peasaît t'ur <if tie country which, bey tie

An Electric, Railway Project. sspislsg A tsiil se tisesîs on tisis aiude scf tise lisse elalsorsute rasîroasi -coirtesies ' graîsted tisens,
A -c'ecrimsg factocr ini connectios aits last cost prastically ssotling Tise western nicin-

h'im. Ne-w Vii L- '7,111 lsyc 'Fise bicggext, ye.kr'i; iisiigrctîiis was tiîat tise se~ttlcrs aitre litrs pa'rticularly mialle tise 'Cristmsas recess
tliîg :u tise %a csf ai ci rsssiliai tiat gcIf a Thh pelicr clame tl the average ru if tie tusse for extensive travel, always takig

lias% yct Iceen prcîjis.vteIl its Issesi tstsller coin- :immigrants, an any h e f tisem has asple gooi care, nat200alIy, t patrohiore oie.y tse
sicl'rstiss )-y De'troist ciitlimt for ssine hnisansua te ain ,icis ta start ht in ou great rhada o'e. whic tie hai pauses. AIl that

tini. .Arrangemssents sire siicarly 'ciî- N, t.is pcset ltas baeen sttppehi nule, ac the honoratc aes

sietecI tics tise srgani7ati ccf a -oiii)iaiiy andi have elulltise nut,3ef sensation anf gotirg

tise cnstructicons anuid estic icf a sumte lie- clown ista teir pukets for their rairoasi
ts'ern l'trciit asi

1 cus Cliess thc' scat M . Tiffin'a Depafln. tai-e. Tiere ia, in consccapacityce, feo 0 t Ohin

sf tise fstmi mnserai sprîigs aussi iuite a' ycr a falling seof mn congressia travelling,

fasuîisîs reuc-t fcs iiîilil frntrî %Il partssut isl. fiowi l e fron t rie Tpronts <lb/a' ut anp tie Wester mnibers, for te munt part,

the ecstr',. Tise 1igct riii c-f tise kin tw .ahosary. n Ais im llportant nmeetng of remaii e in Wasington during the reces.
ic sus ' '' mt St'tsr s Ontaio. liseimtu anmd raiway freigit atent, Au Tie et' aas fusil gef Seaatwrs ansd Rcprebeieta

wic'i Ix sceril mid'i. ln Ic-usgtis 'I'irc e nse Iscic in tise gentlessseîi't psu-on ut the Queen*s tiven durmng tise holitiuyte, luussngiisg arotunsi tihe
two miles lslusg fi-issu %sIqIr to ille hotol hant evessing fli- the pT me t pi-at ent- isotel coridors. Snator lluinl told the t'uth

oppcist' De-trcit. mîil amotier thrc' mik liofg ing i-. piraini Tiffin.itnnggcseralfr-iit whcn. in oppufing the ta 'enteeks' holiday i-e-

uin tIse nnitierus Islits tt of Dtroit Tise pi-o- agent Of thc ('îsiisni>cifIc railiskay, wi'tls ceas as a waste of tinse, said taot one-twelfth
jector of tise esperisintal hue%, xl of ahih a addre, pur e and souvenir ut To into n .woud go home.-
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McKECHNIE & BERTRAM,

¯tTNýDAS, O sT.
Manufacturers of all kinds of Machine Tools and Wood Working Mach*rery. Our Tools are all made from

new and improved patterns and with the latest improvements. A large stock always kept on hand,
and those not in stock made at shortest notice. In our list will be found the following:

Lathos,

Planers,

Drills,

lo1t cutters,

Punches an

Shears.

à sUer Uakors'

Belle

slotting

achines,

Killing

abines,

Outting.of

Machines,

Shafting

Pulley-Tur.

ing LathOs,

Wood Planing

a& Katching

achinoes

aufdace

auners,

Monidinc

Mhinos,

Morticeing

Machinos,

Tononing

acbinu,

Band Saws,

Scroll aws,

Wood Turning

Lathos,

Timber

Droers,

&o., &c., &c.

Complete nets

of Machinery

for

Locomotive

Works,

Car Works,

Implment

Works,

Cabinet

Factories,

21ning xml

&Chneo Shows

&c., &c., to,

Business Established, - -

WRITE FOR PRICES AlND

1862.

CATALOGUES-

CANADA TOOL WORKS.1

[DErCEMDER, 1887.
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TO ADVERTISERS!
s a ciîee. f. $1 %%,i pi tt ni.- à r

Sa u a i- M to it- m e n t i nt but't 1 t 1'f r ,li il p'' r1a c niria il Nt..; ai- an I. à. r.OttC.i-itiiii s

chalets. -or Fic 31, à 1'- Ru- i m. if it i triea,', aaSiunetiies statt-t, th..t tver.y iie paper Ili o.k il at
là) th-e jitrali-..I 'ai a il irrii- t., tuai-sý %i 1i 1 aa.,i e n ia a er r lr-. tei Ili lsd Aibatia. s, Iti y f Ai

a n d e n.- - > r i h

l - ailt-t-tai fir lt-tak rf .
ul P W. Iti kl', & CTV.. t0 britxi hr N, wi iiK

We hasv rnirt taiert a niew cttnn tht f -:i
lt-ik calti-it ' R-st lit-vr A s crti et, n - t 1 t,tau... nuit atîî-:Il t ic ,iiti-i tîn th. n ana.-t in'f

t> tt.YNK~lt'tttS tNNl~nt Ut tCITY s, itil

D\1t.Y NEWSPAPERS IN CITit R ItAVING more
th 4 t o l ttut i 1 t th. e mort n i i i, ia na. niii tii ti in 1. ua in' l itaDiAILY N Si-I»Fit \ C tIi,,a ,tVl ttt mitre
',ttî Mitti îîi atina. tiiitîiiat ilà4 .1 Ut Iia lt-Il

A SM At.L 't ÈItt k Ft-. v: ilt 1 1 1 Vi %n.! l tiaa,vertiiut , 5 r mi-t. tttin n th. tut as tir> ti i tIoratt
sltt'tin mant talit , al gri-aUt t-are-, gantais by tii

N PAPER p N STATP The t.t iune for an
a æ Itt to ne r t. w il an i t e

t(AI tINA\Eti t ,à IN N AYN pa ers
In itidii y ;ritis-Iinit vitini, 1îs,. 1. , .it 5ti atf rri
pi 1-a .t tr ài ' i , t l al V ti . r-

LAt.GEsr Ct IitULATIONs.t. A complte l ist or atl
Aiartria -p iuing regularly mure th.iu 23,thO

nE BEST LIST OF LOCAL NEWSPAPERS, noyer-
Inr eve ry tu,% n Of -s Pr 'i 00
ptuiulatton ftaîmi e,ry impor.
tant t'înUnts- ".ti

a 'LI Lit'T (IF tLCA
AW8PApERt. Il. blt ii. a

taertIet.intâa are inertl1 at,
5 VILIAGE NEWSPA.
PERS tin wit.th aniertite
nientni are tn@trted for $40
a 't'le anti liu-a thtie

wble lotý-one haitrofallthe
Amî'eran W n kltIe

lent ta any addres foar TilIIlTY CENT.4.

LOCOMOTIVE
FIREMENS'

MAGAZINE.
i iHt i Ri l i Titi-

11RO'l HEiHOO> OIF

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN
OF NORTH AMERICA.

EUGENE V. DEBS, Editor.

Publiuhed Monthly. Price, $1.00 Fer Year.

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN'S MAGAZINE,
Terre Manie, lad.

BY ALL MEANS READ

The Way Bill,
INCOMPARABLY THE BEST.

THE NEA TEST,
TH E BRIGH TEST,

THE MOST RELIABLE, THE CHEAPEST,

THE MOST ENTERTAIINO
ANLo THE MOST POPULAR

Railroad Paper in the States & mexico
A special faurite with American railroadi

tien in Canada, on the Isttiuist and Southern
Cointinent. Tuit tv colmtinas of impojuirtait
iattter îionitliy Specil engrae portita

ai extendedbiographies of piomment rail-
road men i eaeb iune. Tie onily patper oi tet
diid i uni by etiiployeei .

tnbseraption. $ pur Ananam. lecas. a copy.

Addres, THE WAY BILL,
10Y2 NASSA- ST , NEW YORK.

ESTABLISHED 1856.

P. J. KEATING, WHOLESALE AWD
(Suocuceor to Keating & Smelhe),

FASHIONABLE TAILORI

Li -m EN %S
RETAIL DEALER IN

D
N

A WOOD
612 Queen St. West. O

Railroad mon favoring me with their Cor. Front and Bathurst Ste. 534 Queen Street West.
orders will have perfect satisfaction. Yonge Street Wharf. 390 Yonge Street.

51 King Street East.
Railroad men or Capitalists can buy part or

whoe of 'anadien Patent ltaiway Station aial
c'heap. Mlod1el t-an bc -acen tIl Montr-cal. Hasbecn T O 3R O NýT O

given thorough trial in United States.

A. A. SPRAGUE, TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.
41 Cortlandt St.. New York.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY
DESIRE ORDERS FOR

Railway Platform and Box Cars
ALSO FOR

HOUSE BUILDING MATERIAL
In Pine or Hardwoods, and are prepared to buy or sel!

Railway Ties,

Telegraph Poles,

Fence Posts,

Culvert Tirnber
and Fencing.

Also offer Disinfectants for Vaulte and Cess Pools, Fine Charcoal for filling in between joists and studding
of dwelling houses, root houses, refrigerators. &o. Also o Ter to Railway Companies a

cheap, durable SNOW FENCE.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY, DESERONTO, ONTARIO.
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THE RUSSELL,
OT]TAIIA. LINI'.

- -~. - N

- -: THE:---

CUTTA-PERCHA & RUBBER
ZÂNVWÂCTVRZNG COXPAXT.

T M/ILfiOK (Ir.,

KENLY & ST. JACQUES, Proprietors.

t tun 4ent TEN CENTS aitd t i ,.la, i hu1i
ta JîJakt i(ý UJ "." 13 % v0

VALUABLE PRIZES
iii tuet iJdJ<r jîvî'of olîrJ.ouriiul. for h iicli

ever3<ila ilior i, lJt < l ) JIiite
Tii J hic,îîil 'lîrt liî e <J gl J umil iniAiEiJ

miffJiJJ'ivd I l, prf _J? IJiîI ; tJîugraflJivr. An-

iiiJJrthi.JJJ. J', pc.,' rit iig. *îî.ciîi,&c.. &c.,
.n Iihe Iiirtq-,l Ijxls'iîIî1 iots v .

()fficiel Iepoe lie i I <<k Coi. i < i 'f ,ii>ilu<u li.

Eiqr(8. 0. RUeltblà.. Advil. .itiJi,ircr.

COSMOPOLITAN SHORTRANOER,

- - Manager.
MOANUFACTURER8 0F

Rubber Belting,
]PÂCXZNG AND ROSE.

Rubber, Cotton & Linen Hose.
*-AND ALI KINOS OF-

- Vulcanized India Rubber Goods -

FPOR MEOHARICÂL ]PURPOSES.

Main Offices & Warehouse at the Factories:

125 ta 155 WEST LODGE AVENUE

TORONTO.
P. O. BOX 484.

RAILWAY TIME-KEEPERS 1 Muskoka anid Nipissing
Arnerican Watches at rock bottom TVG XO O P.Y.

prices, sold by

OPERÂTINQ DAflY STEÂIEB8 UN TE

Lakeu of Musikoka, Gomgia 13y,
Uppei zupttawa i=e

U~ 1ke FipiuulDg.
(.rargiail J3av Ii igan - I)ai Roalîn Mail

Stocalllr **îI LXicli" bet'A'Ce I arry sotind an i
Ilenctiiguîghenc and Midts.nd. (lood hunt1ing
and fliig in al thill Jion.

Secretary and Treas. J.A. LINK, Oravenhurst.

D. NcQUADE, -Parry Sound.
CAPT TEMPLEMAN, - urks fa//s.
CAP T. DURR/TT, --- - Nipissing.

FI NE WATrCH 'REPAIRING. CENERAL OFFICE, CRAVENHURST.
vil o ilii li.rgs r.,itîirinw traiii n Toromnto, TickesI toc be Wo at B. CUNBERLAND', 72 Tange

alo i. i JfiloJig rail" 'iilii3Jîi St., Toront, and &U] Aganci&r of the N. & N.-W. Rys.

et L OREK * Il TIO Fb ror fordtr psrticular, apply ta
OU rUlE O lii O~l4T l EAN~>A.A. P. COCKIURN,j

r Ceneral Manager, Gravenhurat.
DOHERTY & CO., or to RosERT quine

~ ~. 30 Q~E1~ T. WUT. Geneaml Paisenger Aent N. & NW. Rys.,

[Wor<s a/80 at New York and San Francisco.

WEBSTER
In varicus S'Y les of Dînding, with and

Kihut Patient Lnds.

Tlu jev L t;mtin liai 118,000lq Words. andl
3000l Enra ll b.<, more Wordm ami la-ar-
1'Y ltNi" JJilr Eî~~i~ an foli j ii any Jcir

M J irrif 1iJnJv h. aI,> com)nhl. a ]Rio-
traphical IbcIoay g iving Irat4 .,in-

V-4qniioM n-ali y 10,000 NtdPersans l ie

JUST AD1MLD, (ISIS)
A NENV PflroNoT,>eCINGC

Gazetteew &. Woirld,
<"fJiflînng m Pr 2:.fliN 'rit.m

ljrl-tlv ifi<Q< rîii-iic tie Ciî tri iti, «, Tawn.,
aîît atru Fi'Aillto, f Overy part or the Globe.

WEB8TERI8s ME STANDAR
Authorîty %% li thea U. S. Supreme Court and in1h.. Gov't Printinq OffIce. and ili e',nnnI'

htlîSte Sutsl of Schoois In 36 States, JoiJJ
hy ue ePiti Cotae Presideis of tliî Uited

SJtat t aJnada.

Tb@ J.iOfldO ?Ifie aay s. It i.4 the tient Die-
ttJ0lAty of mue languago.

?ho %'uli beit piactiral Ditctlonary extant.
caiew En ays. I t là the

mast perfevt i<3Tk of ti ui
Tb ootoMGobe. Canda. say.q: it place
làsa the very hiighest îaîk.*TeNOV York Tl@&oy$, t liqrecagnized
al Ille mff.t iJ'v-feil e.xî,ting "ward.baok"
ef t.he Englimlh language ait over the wortd.

It il an Ivthiema Ion e very Schnoi,
arid Rt evcYm iregide. pmi, 8 panCd

G. a C. 'E~AM*CO.. Pubti aber,
apriagneId. ma"n., lu. S. A.

[I)F(,FýiiiFu 1887.



- Inerclonil Rilway -qf Canada-

ROt;U~YAL. \IÀIL 1, E ; I ASIH FRMIT~ PlIOUTE BIWEEN

Canada and G reat B ri tai n
asid de route bPtwjýrni ilh< weiàt and .i Cil~e ' the *[f(lo. Si- 1-.wroiivc nici Ba.ie de (hltir. Aleo New~ Biru.swick

Nov-a Srotia, Pràn(.; E<lwirà lslaxid, Cape 1ircti)u, N<4wefu.iltnd, 1l-r.iiudsà, tuid 3aniaica.

Neýfw and clegant Puiiýan bui1Uct aIeep>ing and day ci-rs con oxn through t& < lis

Su;er&> ce'.eXritrehrtise., aiid doek i.cmyadtu at lialaf.x for oî~ien.c Grain anda <.area Merchandise

Yrsof exptrierce liae proved the litte(rcnleuiil in corii-ctio- ,îth -,teniiship 1ines to and fr%>mi .&ondon, LiverK;)!

&rd Gie-9gow, to lialitax. TO BE TRE QX YIOKEST frcught route . 1 weeiL Canada madu Great Britmin.

Inform'ationx as to p.a"enger ansd fraight rate4 can b6e had on application tc, l. B. MOODIE, Western- Freight an~d

PA&a;enger A.gent, 93 &suitn Htou»e B.lock, Yoi-k St., Toronto. GEO. W. ROB1'ON, Eatern Frieight and Penger

A.gent. 'tôr> James iSt., Montroal.

A. BUSBY, GPEO. TAYLOR,

D. POTTITGERIL
R*ilway Offie, Mo'ua'tuzjol, -NiB., Feb. lat, 18P'. ehl;i<x u#rnecet

ELEC;.dTRIC MANUFACTURINO CO.
=cw=9v ormmi-u : -orn lJmon NOIg!p1 80.'o Buidige Cor. 2hSrit. and Bth Ive.

T1V.; (otL±ýPanY w now anngtzged in the manufactuxe of the most complote, eSonioica and efficient e9etem of
Flectric Arc làghting epveri-nvented, anad will uotract to Constriuot and lust£&,l Gomplete

C6ntral Stations for lighting Cit.ies anid Towna under the well-known

AMEDRICAN SYSTEM OF ELECTRIC ARC LIGHTING,

s8c±a Â47=tan ci tbà~ sysem tCouxpletuxee, dtabilîhty, eteodiesse, quality of Ught auad eeoumv of power« T'he Wood
dynamo.electrice gonuxrer occoî)ya lest »~oe eiter, re4jxir5" 4»s &O>0bW n-4 coste lewq thau ithera capable 0f prod>xcing an eqwal

ptamnsSer cf liglits. Thwre àa nu i IO RILA.HNOt>? i m E COMMIJTATOR, -ami c'>neoqueîity e leua ciw of =«#y Psd wearxag of
the parus from tv>'a cause th'azlin the ea.» ekth etiwe masthbkes. It requSmc nu ;ixg or ethoir attenition than t' 4 kept olSax; &.xi ita oee.m
sxn~it , iaisut eoprtdwt ximula of GUI &n tstention 1%e current r<.galator and signeLlig &p vile~ Il thch Ue

uacin amade to ge-rmte thse exaet uurreat requ.ired fer u> Anrsber cf 1ti%4 ita -ina t'r. it4 full C*P&.City-. lhey l ueof nou

being abaolutein ~i coutrol, durtAhl; aaô nuuffeteý by change* of tewxupeare or woather.Thya eonusi.ldxg, aekzm
anmd pannty of light pioda are swequa&leu At the emue esxpeuditesr oPower

8poiw àttut'= given te inubapn lated Plant4t f':r AMIS, ?&CtGene, 8110P6, Raihlxsd BUilng, simd «&« FaRg~Idinge wb large
qMaea are t-iý bh llinafrs&td.

âwit 1uruJù i- bu l COÉ;-ete Gel Mi bta stagin of aiiy cap ci, K -c 1htiuug &loume, or fue ELJXCTRIC
A-ne LIGTING. COMBINIfJ) WITH TAI3 SIMID O. 1 tYE 0,48 PLAN-ýM

à Co=bAitiw. laori Md 411as Plââât in 8eabl&e ald bra'laoe.Aiko. Sot». of tb. mos ineces"n antI pvcigrmMs¶ QUds CiLnfn"
lin the world are us±raady adoptinR "~l pla witx aiactionta Ueir ctitoc"Mr amd prodt Ici Uwelvea

Descrip~tive Circulars F'orwardedi by Mail.

Address --- American Electrie Manufacturing Company,
WeaUon lnior TelqMpah BRUUIdng 5tà Ây8nie and 23M dQ Bt! e w l Y Iir, _

àý"d ù the Pubsbt*m P» Ta]; ftmo a àiiu l.n> caLsuIoe (-V, I Bui SBee. lurouto.



--. :--WIT HOUT ADOUBTI.--
THE

CANAD IAN PAO IFIO

-FINEST ROLLING STOCK m

It is the safcst anc& quickczt roai to travol by bc-. --on~ Qucboc, Inoutroal, Ottxwa, Eingston, Torcrnto,
an tho Woot.-rn aL Southc= Ztatco, clozo conucctiw boine ro.&C at St. Tbomas w-ith the xichizg=

Central Ilai1road for Detroit, Chica'ro, &c.,&.
Tou. C'an chozsc -7o'r rouzz to MV.:toba and -- .o c'-i, gz ciS b7 tho ',à. C O a.n Po-,t," or b7 "R,%2

&ad Laàc," ;art of tho 4== boir-Z xtd b-, 1aC Owr.: sz-z tz Port Arth'-.r, in tho lc -i otaohp ' 1&botà'
azd " Ath-aba5ta."' 1M CUZTOMS C112MES~. IOT0E~Z~t T1L'LSF=R5. i';4 ZýZL"s.

W. C. VAN HOR{NE.
V, h '11

D. Mu.N1COLL.
f,. - 1 /ý f, 1 4 tý

CGLO. OLDS.

- - IMIO(D FTrE IEl-IAL

-G. LOMER, Jr., Agent, Montreal, -

-GERMAIN STEEL RAILS -
lRES, XVrouglit arn 'd Stetul Wh-eWs A-xies, Crossing Points, (Bochumer Verein naake.)

Charcoal Iron and Stu.el N-'OILER TUIBES Dusselciorfer Tube Work make.

Troanu Ste Bemiiam, Angles, Tues and Chainnels, Iron and Steel Boiler Plates, Bridge

Plates, Hoper's Gennan Phosphor Bronze 1Eenring Metal,

PRICES QUOTED F (-) B ANTWERP OP, DELIVERED.


